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REDUCES WINTER TAX
■, to Head Rally Here Tonite

<Jir,

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP!
Bi Haws

What does little birdie say 
his, nest on; Dollar Day?

“Down at Del's,” says little birdie 
“They are giving things; away. 
They are selling things so cheap, 
It would knock you in a, heap 
Down at Haffner’s and at Brod-

rick’s—
Cheap, cheap, cheap, cheap cheap! 
Let hie fly,” says little birdie, 
"And you take a flier too,
Bet’s check on those advertise

ments,
A They’re too spiffy to be true. 

Shake a wing," says little birdie, 
“Let’s go: down and stir about, 

c In at Desenberg’s and Wisner’s 
Era the bargains are sold out.
At the Vogue this week, they say. 
They are giving gas away 
And at Desenberg’s and Board- 

man’s
Free shampoos; on Dollar Day. 
And the way tuey sell at Swank’s 
Is like money in the bank,
Down mere at the St. Joe Dairy 
They are filling up the tanks. 
Prices used to be so steep 
That they almost made us weep, 

■=* Now they've sliced them down to 
fractions.

Cheap! cheap! cheap! cheap! 
cheap!; cheap!

There is no time left to dally 
When down at the St. Joe Valley 
They are selling new French pan

ties
That will he a boon for aunties.
At the Miller Lumber Yard:
They are selling five cent lard,
A t the A. & P, a dollar
Buys a twenty-inch horse collar.

. A t the Great American;
. They- aretswapping fives for tens.

Here's the time for us: to, reap, 
^ P rices _are. so .cheap, cheap, cheap. 

Let me 'fly,”' says little birdie, 
‘‘Mother, let me fly away,
And grab off some of those bar

gains
At Buchanan’s Dollar Day!”

MORATORIUM ON 
COVERT TAX IS 

BASIS OF CUT

Local Republican Executive 
Committee Plan Old-Fash

ioned Barbecue 
Here.

Word was received here last 
night that Atty. Zook of Chicago, 
one of the principal speakers now 
covering the Central west as a 
representative of National Re
publican headquarters, will ad
dress a meeting at the Legion Hall 
tonight (Thursday) beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

This wall be the only instance 
in which a speaker representing 
the National Republican organiza
tion will speak in Buchanan, and 
all citizens are cordially invited to 
come and hear an intelligent dis
cussion of the issues.

I The local Republican Executive 
[committee will hold an important 
{ meeting at headquarters in the 
i Pears building next Monday eve- 
‘ ning, for the purpose of planning 
the details of an old fashioned bar
becue, to be held under the Re
publican auspices in Buchanan on 
a date before election to be an
nounced. An old time torchlight 
parade and a band concert are 
planned.

Cressie M iller is 
W edded Oct. 15 to 

Earl H. Dem pster

He Shouldn’t Have to 
There’s one disadvantage in a 

girl; marrying- during leap year 
and that is that her friends will 
never believe that the bride groom 
iroposed.

" ---------o---------&

Elector’s, Names 
on Nov. Ballot

Many inquiries: have been, receiv
ed by the Department of State in 
recent: weeks about the method by 
which Michigan will; vote for pres
ident and, vice-president at the No
vember election.

For the first: time in Michigan’s 
history, the names of the various 
candidates for president and vice

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Cressie O. Miller 
of Chicago to Earl H. Dempster 
also of Chicago. The ceremony 
was performed at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Hattie Miller, 
in Buchanan, on Oct. lo th  at 3:30 
o’clock. Rev. H. L, Potter officiat
ed,

Mr. Dempster is sales manager 
for the Case Moody Company of 
Chicago. Sirs. Dempster was em
ployed with the Bell Telephone Co. 
of the state of Illinois in its en
gineering department before her 
marriage.

The couple will make their 
home in Chicago.

Out of town guests were Miss 
Helen Dempster of Battle Creek, 
Mrs. May Stafford and son, Bob, 
of River Forest, 111., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Potter and granddaughter, 
Ollie Louise Harris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry of Allegan, Mich. 

---------o---------

C. M cCollum
is Appointed  

M erchant Police

William A. Comstock of Detroit, 
who is the Democratic candidate 
for governor, probably will b e* 
seen on ioeal streets next Wednes
day when he and his escorts make 
a two-day visit to Berrien county.

In his talk Mr. Comstock will 
deal With state affairs and tax re
duction. He is a firm believer in 
the use of the scrub brush and the 
broom on state employees and 
claims to be in a position to lead 
the movement for a house clean
ing at Lansing in the interests of 
tax retrenchment.

---------o---------

Buries Residence at Oalc and 
Front Leased; Mrs. Ham

ilton is Licensed 
Embalmer.

Do You Know How To Vote
on the eight amendments to the Michigan state con
stitution which will be on. the ballot at the general 
election Nov. 8?

In case you need more information on the amend
ments, let the Record be of service to you.

Next week we will carry a special section in which 
we will print a number Of. articles by leading attor
neys, public officials, editors, and others on both sides 
of the amendments at issue’. The section will include 
a, report of a special committee of the Michigan Muni
cipal League on the assessment linjitatioh amendment.

Special copies of the edition may be purchased at 
local news stands.

If you want to1 be informed, you can’t  afford to 
miss this edition.

B e r r ie n  C o u n ty  R e c o r d

Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Hamilton, 
are moving this week in their new 
Funeral Home, the brick house, at; 
the corner of Front and Oak sts. 
The stock and funeral equipment 
was moved last week.

Mr. Hamilton leased the resi
dence for several years and will 
operate a Funeral Home at this 
new location, which makes it con
venient and suitable.

The home is so built and ar
ranged that the funeral parlors in
cluding the large rooms in the t 
front of the house consisting of 
the slumber parlor and family 
room, also the large corner room 
Where the funerals will be con
ducted are available at the Front 
street entrance. The Oak street 
entrance will be used by the fam
ily and can be entirely separated 
from the funeral parlors by one

912, having- just received the same 
from the Secretary of the State 
Board of Health. Some of the 
large up-to-date establishments in 
the city employ a special lady as
sistant in addition to their regular 
embalmers. Mrs. Hamilton, having 
had several years of practical ex
perience, feels better qualified to 
fill this need in caring for ladies 
and children.

Owing to the delay in installing 
certain new mortuary equipment, 
the opening date will be announc
ed later. However, most of the 
work being completed. their 
friends and the public are invited 
to call and inspect the Home at 
their convenience during the com
ing week.

DEMOCRAT WHEEL

Micli. Butter Producers Pay 
$2,268 iu Taxes for Every 

Dollar Paid by Oleo 
Manufacturers. •

Figures compiled by the farm 
management and the dairy depart-

lar-e s M in - lo m -o r  f^- a lar-e' ments of Michi=an sta le Colle=e v, L u ? ®  Show that oleomargarine will be

Clayton McCollum has been ap
pointed merchant police to replace 
Alva Bates, who left with his 

president, will appear on the bal- family to make his home in South
lot.. Formerly the ballots have list
ed the names of the properly des
ignated, presidential: electors and it 
was necessary for voters to; cast 
their ballots: for the presidential 
electors, who in reality elect the 
nation’s executives.

This led to considerable confu
sion among voters because of the 
fact that voters could not find 
the name of: their choice for presi- 

~-dent on the ballot. To eliminate 
this, confusion, the election laws 
were, amended by the 1931 legis
lature:.

This change provided that in
stead of the names of the 19 presi
dential electors appearing on the 
ballot at the head of each party' 
ticket, there should appear the 
name of the various presidential, 
candidates.

Under the present law,, a, vote on. 
the November ballot for the presi
dential candidate of any of the 
parties, constitutes a vote for each 
of the 19 presidential electors of 
that party. Thus the ballot has 

\  been shortened considerably, con- 
,Xfusion has been avoided at the 
"I voting booths and there has been 

W  change in the national: plan of 
(electing a president.

Ib W hich W e Get
the Raspberries

Bend last week.

I funeral the entire house will be 
used. Also two ordinary funerals 
may be conducted at the same 
time on the first floor without in- 
terferring in any way with each 
other.

Mrs. Hamilton, who has assist
ed during the past fifteen years, 
has just recently applied for li
cense and is licensed assistant No.

IS Tins PROTECTION?
Some time Tuesday evening or Wednesday morning the 

St. Joe Valley Creamery and the Montague Motor Company 
garage were broken into, the Safe being cracked at the form
er place and a Ford Sedan taken from the latter place.

.These robberies follow a long series of similar crimes per
petrated in the business section during the past few weeks.

The frequency and the success of these happenings give 
rise to several questions in the minds of the local business 
men and of the general public.

Is the business section and the rest of the city adequately 
policed?

If not, where does the trouble lie?
Is it in the inefficiency of the units or in a lack of co-op

eration between city police and merchant police ?
Are the business men and the public partly responsible by 

their failure to report all breakings and enterings to the of
ficers as soon as they are discovered?

One local warehouse has been broken into recently eight 
times, according to the statement of a business man, but the 
police have never been notified.

In other .cases of armed holdups, the city police have not 
been notified until some time after the perpetration of the 
crimes.

A local business house was entered about two weeks ago 
and the combination plate knocked from the outer door of 
the safe but the interior not reached. The city police were 
not notified and only learned of it through gossip on the

Raspberries, usually pronounced streets several hours later. _ .........  ;
in th’iese days “razz-z-z-z-zberries” It is hardly fair to complain of lack of action on the part 
are visually considered: out of sea- of; local officers: unless steps are; taken to call them to the 
son in  October, except for the po- scene at the; earliest possible moment,

On the other hand, if the business men and the city in 
general, lack confidence, in the police, system, the causes of 
such lack should be inquired into. The batting average of 
the local police in the way of crime detection is not very 
high. In fact it is not at all hard to figure.

At the present reading it is exactly .000.
The crimes that have been perpetrated during the past 

few weeks give a foretaste of what may be expected this 
winter if local police protection is not in some manner stif
fened.

The city commission will meet November 7.

taxed, under the new law on the 
November ballot, only one-fifth of 
the amount per pound that is al
ready paid by farmers and manu
facturers upon each pound of but
ter made in Michigan.

The College dairy department 
points out that a home industry 
which pays three cents a pound in 
taxes upon its product does not 
believe that a tax upon oleomar
garine of .66c per pound, or less 
Qian a cent a pound, can be call
ed discrimatory taxation.

Farmers and manufacturers who 
make the butter produced in Mich
igan paid a total of S2,26S,000 in 
taxes last year. In 1931, the tax 
on oleomargarine in Michigan re
sulted in the collection of less than 
51,000 from oleomargarine manu
facturers. For every dollar paid 
by oleomargarine butter paid, 
§2,zoS in Micnigan taxes,

Nearly one million cows are 
kept on ISO,000 Michigan farms. 
These cows produce the cash, in
come of a majority of these farm
ers and from this Cash must be 
subtracted the sums Which pay 
bills such as taxes, purchase of 
operating equipment, and goods 
consumed in the home and on the 
farm. t

Oleomargarine Contains a large: 
per cent of vegetable fats which 
can be imported from: foreign,
lands at only a fraction of the 
cost per pound of butterfat pro
duced on Michigan farms. There 
were 10,SIS,000 pounds of oleo
margarine sold hi Michigan in 
1931.

Aged Party Leader Delivers 
Vigorous Talk in loth

JiticalVvariety, which bear in abun
dance .at that time. But the Rec
ord office has received a branch 
loaded -(With purpie raspberries 
picked from the garden of Mrs. M. 
L. Mills j^Ionday, Oct. 10.

Mr, and L.Mrs. Boyd Marrs; and 
Mr. and Airs. Jesse Leggett: and. 
sons visited '* Mr. and Mrs, Sam: 
Koons in1 Soujth Bend Sunday: Mrs: 

;s-Alice Koons; C^ho has been, visiting
V.there for  the'past four weeks, re., 

'turned; Sunday^

Bertrand Board
O kehs Continuance 

of D ayton Dances
To allay reports that the Day- 

ton dance: hall had been closed, the 
Bertrand Township .Board has au
thorized a statement to the effect 
that it has granted permission to 
the persons interested- in he man
agement of the dances, there .to 
continue to schedule public dances 
to be conducted in a respectable 
and orderly manner, and to- be 
closed: at .12 midnight sharp, Cen
tral Standard time, on Saturday 
nights.

Presidential 
Campaign.

Roman I. Jarvis, 32, veteran of 
15 presidential campaigns, 30 con
gressional campaigns, and ."the 
“noblest Roman of them all”1 as 
far as the Democracy of Berrien 
county is concerned at least, held 
a packed house at the American 
Legion hall Tuesday night for 
nearly two hours while he address
ed them on the issues of the 
campaign.

Jarvis did his first active cam
paigning in 1S72, when as candi
date for county clerk of Van Bu- 
ren county he lifted his voice in 
the cause of Horace Greeley in his 
campaign against Ulyses S. Grant 
for the presidency. He campaign
ed again for Tilden in 1S76, and 
has been active in politics ever 
since.

In the recent primary cam
paign, Jarvis made his sixth run 
for the nomination for Democratic 
candidate for Congressman from 
the Fourth District, losing to 
George Foulkes by a margain of 
a few votes.

In his talk at the Legion hall it 
was most evident that his fire and 
vigor of address had not diminish
ed with the passage of years.

Denouncing the Hawley Smoot 
tariff, Jarvis declared that al
though the only excuse now given 
for the tariff is the defense of the 
American laboring man, yet the 
laboring man has never been 
worse off.

The gold standard, he declared, 
has been responsible for more 
crucifixions, more deceit of the 
people than any other measure. 
There is but 310,000,000,000 in 
gold currency in the world, he 
stated, and by the terms of the 
gold standard it acts as a brake 
on the business of the world, en
abling a few financiers to control 
wealth.

He warned his audience against 
the impending danger of a dic
tatorship, stating that an element 
in the country now feels that the 
power of the government is not 
sufficient to protect the vast 
holdings Of 'wealth which they 
have amassed and that these men 
are: enviously eyeing the system of 
Mussolini in Italy. Of all forms 
of government which the world 
has yet tried, he declared, the 
best is Democracy, since all that 
it requires for success is common 
honesty.

He denounced the income tax re
funds made by Mellon, and also 
the financial succor now being- 
rendered railways whose chief of
ficers are receiving as much as 
5135,000 per year.

Commenting briefly on the wet 
and dry issue, he stated that it 
was, now completely overshadowed 
by.the bread and butter issue.

The meeting- was presided over 
by H. R. Adams.

NUMBER DEPUTY 
SHERIFFS CUT

FROM 4 6  TO 1 2
Deputies Pay and Car Allow

ance is Reduced from $6 
to $5; All Share 

Reduction.
Effective Jan. 1, 1933, Berrien 

county deputy sheriffs will receive 
53 per day in salary and §2 f°r 
the use of their cars for the ac
tual time which they work, ac
cording to action of the super
visors Friday afternoon.

The number of active deputies 
was also set at a maximum of 
twelve, including all deputies 
working from the sheriff’s office 
in St. Joseph except the following 
who are on straight salaries: 
sheriff, undersheriff, chief deputy 
and turnkey. The number includes 
both the office deputies and the 
local deputies appointed at var
ious places over the county.

The board further orders Sheriff 
Jane Cutler to instruct her depu
ties to make an itemized report of 
all activities in the future, With a 
view to curtailing alleged “pad
ding” in expense accounts.

The board had at first voted 
against cutting the pay to 53 per 
diem and 52 ear expense, but re
considered their vote after pass
ing on the quarterly bills and ex
pense accounts of the deputies 
which exceed 58,000 for the per
iod from July 1 to Oct. 1, bringing 
the jail expense to over §13.0i 
for the period. Forty-six depu
ties turned in bills ranging- from 
a few dollars to 5SS3. Thirty of 
these bills were cut by the jus
tice and claims committee a total 
of 5575.

At present the deputies receive 
(Continued on page 2)

Orioles D efeat 
3 Oaks Independents; 

to Play South Haven
An Oriole is naturally at home 

in the air and so it was that the 
Buchanan Orioles passed over the 
heads of Three Oaks Independents 
for a 30-0 victory at the Athletic 
Park gridiron Sunday afternoon.

The team wore for the second 
time the handsome black and or
ange jerseys donated by the Bu
chanan merchants.

Next Sunday the Orioles will go 
to South Haven where they will 
clash with the Independent team 
of that place, which was defeated 
by Sturgis last week, 6 to 0. 
Since Buchanan lost to the Sturgis 
eleven, 7-6, a close game is ex
pected, with a slight margin in 
favor of the Orioles.

County Departments, Salar
ies Pared to Minimum; 

School Boards Reduce
Budgets.

Gerald Robert Loos, Infant 
Son of Alex Loos, Rescued 

By Mrs. A1 Flenar at 
Batchelor’s Island.

Brodrick Drug
Store H eld up 

B y Arm ed Bandits
William Brodrick, proprietor of 

the Brodrick Drug store, was held 
up at the point of a gun by arm
ed bandits about 9:30 p. m. Friday 
and the sum of about 530 was 
taken from the till.

Mr. Brodrick had gone to the 
rear of the store to get his coat, 
preparatory to leaving, when two 
men entered the door. He came 
out to wait on them, when one of 
the bandits walked through the 
counter division and pointed a gun 
at him ordering him to walk to the 
rear of the store. There they 
compelled him to lie on his face on 
the floor, while the other bandit 
went through the till. While the 
robbery was in progress Mrs. Phil 
Birong and a companion .entered 
and were forced to stand up 
against the wall.

Ordering Brodrick and his two 
customers to remain quiet, the two 
bandits walked out and left town 
by car on the Niles road.

H old Dollar Day
Sales Saturday

Tragedy was narrowly averted 
at Batchelor’s Island Sunday eve
ning when Gerald Robert Loos, 
age 1 V> years, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Loos was rescued from the 
cold, waters of the St. Joseph riv
er by his_ aunt, Mrs, Alfred Flen
ar, wheri by the’most lucky chance 
she saw his form drifting down 
the Current a' few feet from the 
bank.

The Loos and Flenar families 
were preparing to close their cot
tages on the south end of Batche
lor’s Island for* the winter. Mrs. 
Loos tucked the little boy in a 
cart in front of the cottage until 
she had finished a few  details of 
closing the place, instructing old
er children to watch him. Within 
two minutes of that time her aunt, 
Mrs. Flenar went from the ad
joining cottage to the edge of the 
river and saw the form of the 
baby drifting down the river with 
the current a few feet from the 
bank. Without hesitation she 
plunged in and was able to reach 
him, althoug'h the water was near
ly over her head at the brink. She 
hauled him out and her screams 
brought others, including a life 
guard who had been spending the 
day at Camp Waters.

After long and hard work the 
boy at last regained consciousness 
toward midnight.

It is believed that he ran to the 
brink of the river about fifty feet 
above where he was hauled out 
and in some manner fell in. Why 
he did not sink below the surface 
is not known.

- o —

Father D ay to
Speak o n ‘W hy

l  am Catholic”
. • Special services will be held at 
St. Anthony’s church Friday eve
ning, Oct. 21, at 7:30 p. m. at 
which time Father John R. Day 
will speak on the theme, “Why I 
am . a Catholic.” rhe public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Dollar Day sales will be held at 
a number of local business houses 
next Saturday, Oct. 22. Advertise
ments elsewhere in this issue set 
forth the unusual bargain offer
ings —jt  will be presented then. 
Stores represented include prac
tically all lines of merchandising 
and service, and the prices are un
precedented in the history of sim
ilar events in this city.

---------o---------
Miss Isabel Ahr and Miss Mar-, 

garet Morris, Glendora, were the 
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alec Lindquist.

Co.-W ide G. O. P. 
Rally at Benton  

Harbor Sat. Night
A

will
county-wide Republican rally 
be held at the Armory in 

Benton Harbor Saturday, Oct. 22, 
at 8 p. m. Eastern Standard (fast) 
time, at which time Mrs. Worth
ington Scranton of Scranton, Pa., 
will speak. 'Mrs. Scranton is Re
publican national committeewo- 
man from Pennsylvania. Free en
tertainment and refreshments will 
be on tap in addition. This is ex
pected to be one of the high spots 
in the campaign and all voters will 
be most cordially welcomed.

If you paid 5100 at the winter 
tax payment tune last year for 
county, state, road, school, or 
township purposes, you will pay 
S64 this year, assessments being 
equal and if you wish to thank 
anybody for that, thank the Ber
rien County Board of Supervisors 
who made arrangements to that 
effect at their epoch-making tax 
reduction session of last week.

This year’s levy for the purpose 
enumerated above is 51.849,442.60, 
as compared with 52,982,113.09 
for last year. These figures are 
exclusive of 5163,091 in rejected 
taxes of a year ago which are not 
collectible on account of errors of 
property description which must 
be respread.

The greatest reduction is in the 
item of road taxes, which were 
cut from 51,105.069.64 last year 
to 5315,032.78 this year, a scaling 
down of 5790,036.S6. This reduc
tion was made possible by the re
funding of the county-at-large Co
vert Road bonds and most of the 
township-at-large Covert road 
bonds. By advancing the maturity 
dates of these bonds five years a 
moratorium of five years in the 
payment of the bonds was effect
ed.

As a result only §2,841.75 was 
assessed this year for the item of 
county-at-large Covert road bonds 
as compared with §448,073.07 last 
year. Only §70,999.53 was levied 
for the township-at-large bonds as 
compared with §371,51 (.72 last 
year.

In addition to these cuts, the 
board of supervisors pared de- 
'partmental expenses to the lowest 
1 possible point creating a saving of 
§23,055, Of which amount §7,117 
whs in reduced salaries of county
officials.

School boards over the county 
were able to reduce their budgets 
a total of 5168,375.71 in the school 
and one mill tax levied this year. 
A year ago the school and one 
mill tax was §99,7S5.S7. This 
year it will be S829.410.16.

The state contributed a reduc
tion of S63,864.57 in Berrien’s por
tion of the state tax. The amount 
levied this year was 5299,466.57, 
compared with $363,351.14 a year 
ago.

The townships added their bit 
to the reduction, an item of §30,- 
829.76. The total township tax 
this year is §95,19L95. A  year 
ago it  was §126,021. 71,

The county budget this year 
amounted to §332,015. Of this 
amount §50,000 Is estimated re
ceipts outside of taxes, reducing 
the tax levy to §282,Oj.o.

Departmental Budgets
The departmental budgets for 

the next year were fixed as fol
lows: county clerk, §7.275; treas
urer, §9,w0; register of deeds, §5,- 

j 575; prosecuting attorney. §4,500;
’ drain commissioner. §2.615: agri
cultural agent, S3.630; sheriff’s of
fice, §3S,500; supervisors, §8,500: 
circuit court S20.500; county juve
nile agent, §100; poor commission
ers, §900; school commissioner. 
§8,000; justice courts, §4,000; road 
commission. S3.000; surveyor, §50: 
probation officer and friend of 
court, §2.300; coroners, §600.

Other Appropriations
Appropriations for other activi

ties of the ■ county include:
State institutions, §17,550; con

tagious disease, §50,000: elections,. 
§500: miscellaneous. §23,700; the 
building fund, §10,000; poor farm, 
510.000; appropriations. 59.500; de
tention home, §1,000; Rocky Gail, 
park. $750; rejected tax commit
tee, $5,000; contingent fund. §15,- 
000; rejected state tax, $20,000; 
overdraft, $40,000.

Mrs. H. W. Riley and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, and Mrs. Ralph De- 
Nardo were Tuesday callers in 
Kalamazoo.

Berrien County News Review
R elief

Salvage Fruit Crops 
Grand Rapids social workers 

will pick surplus fruits within a 
radius of fifty miles from the city 
for the relief department, in order 
to prevent any waste.
Wayne County Cuts

Judges’ Salaries 
The Ways and Means : Commit

tee of the Wayne County Board of 
Supervisors voted to cut the sal
aries of the Circuit Court judges 
to ithe extent of 10 per cent for 
the first 54000 and an additional 
ten per cent for a ll' above that 
amount. The 'committee voted al
so to eut the salaries of all the 
higher paid countj' officials whose 
pay is fixed by ordinance. The

Circuit Judges get §14,500, of 
which the state pays §6,000 and 
the county pays §8,500.

Detroit Guts Relief Rica 
Governor Brucker agreed to ne

gotiate loans from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation for 
the city of Detroit, but demanded 
that Mayor Murphy’s request for 
§10,000,000 be first withdrawn and 
all requests limited to funds nec
essary for a 60 to 90 day period. 
The city changed its petition from 
§10,000,000 to §3,525,532.

The
Board,

General
Inspect Jail'

Comity Jail Inspection 
consisting of William H. 

(Continued oh page 2)

George Foulkes 
to Talk' Over 

W LS Saturday
George Foulkes, Hartford dirt 

farmer, and Democratic candidate 
for congressman from the Fourth 
district, will talk over the N a
tional Broadcasting network and 
station WLS at 12:30 p. m. Cen
tral Time, 1:30 p. m. fast time, 
Saturday, Oct. 22. The title of his 
talk will he: “The Farmer Cruci
fied.” No politics in,the talk. 

---------o---------

Dr. Ida A lexander  
to  Close Talks H ere

Dr. Ida Alexander will give the 
la st  of her series of talks at the 
Dewey Avenue school building at 
2:30 p. m. today, on the themes, 
“How to Choose a Husband” and 
“How to. Grow Old Gracefully.”

Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo
seph,. every Wed. Sat. and Sun. 
evening. 42tf
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post spent 

.Sunday in Dowagiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bears vis

ited at the home of -their son, Don 
Pears, St. Joe Monday. Mr. Pears 
is candidate for representative 
from Berrien county,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett 
and daughter were guests Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Daggett’s sis
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Harris, at Indian Lalte.

Mr. .and Mrs. Melvin Shape and, 
son; Richard; of Kalamazoo were 
visitois over the week-end at -the 
home oC Mrs. Shupe's parents.,Mr.

Mrs. George Roe has been ill at 
her home for the past week, but 
is* now recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Montgomery 
were Sunday guests: of Mi*, and:
Mrs. Phil Meyers at Roseland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klute of Three 
Oaks visited Mrs. Klute’s mother,

.Mrs. Jane Wright, Monday,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Livingston : and Mrs. .Win. Ham. 

o f  Lansing were Sunday guests o f ! Mr. and Mrs. William Bolil and 
Mrs. B,osa: Livingston. j daughter, Emma, and Mrs. Nellie

Miss- Marie Post was a guest for t Boone attended sendees at River- 
the week-end at the home of Miss j side Park Church of Christ in 
Grace Bingham of Cassopoiis. j South Bend Sunday evening*.

James Ellis is visiting at the Dr. and Mrs. Warren. Sargent 
home of his aunt, Mrs, M. J. L ee,! and daughter, of Kalamazoo, were 
Of Chicago, ’ guests at tlic Enos Sell ram. home

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McTague and Saturday evening and at the Ar-
Mrs. Frank Morelock of Water- 
vliet spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

uey cottage at Clear Lake Sunday. 
Did you know that you could 

et a permanent wave for $1 and
A.- G. Hasiett attended a meet- ] a shampoo and finger wavejtor 40 

Ing o f agents of the Northwestern | cents at
Life Insurance Co. in Grand Rap
ids* Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bolil spent 
Sunday afternoon with. Mrs. Bohl’s 
brother, Mr, and Mrs. Hiel Waldo, 
at New Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Crawford 
and the latter’s sister, Mrs. Mabel 
Myers, visited his parents in La- 
Forte Sunday.

.Mrs. Ed. Schlee returned to her 
home in Detroit Sunday evening 
after* a short visit with her moth
er, Mrs. Rosa Livingston.

Miss Marian Peacock, teacher in 
the schools of Lincoln Park, De
troit, was a guest Of her father, 
A, F*. Peacock, last week.

Mr. and Airs. Berry moved last 
week from the A. F. Peacock resi
dence on Days avenue to the Lock 
Best farm west of Buchanan.

L, R. Bradley arrived home on 
Saturday from Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where he had been engag
ed in carpentry for three months.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Kelsey had 
as guests Sunday, the former’s 
parents, Mr. and" Mrs. M. J. Kel
sey and daughter. Miss Olive Kel
sey, o f Niles.

Mrs. Zona _Borde.n and son. 
George and fariiily of Mishawaka, 
visited Sunday at the home of 
their cousins, Mr. end Mrs. J. B. 
Currier,

Miss Carol Bolton, of Edwards- 
burg* is spending two weeks as a 
guest at'th e home of Leonard 
Hawkins on Detroit street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bristol had 
as week-end guests **he latter's 
sister, Mrs. Walter Gehle and hus
band of Chicago.

Harry Banke. Jr., a junior at 
Western State Teachers College.

The Vogue Beauty 
Slioppe? 4zllp:

Mrs. Melinda Mills and Miss 
Mae Mills visited over the week
end With the former’s sister, Airs. 
H. A. Beach, of Jackson, and. with 
Miss Nellie Mills also of .that place 

Mr. and Mi'S. Wm. Widruoyoi* 
and Airs. Roy.ce Mishler and their 
daughter of Nappanee were Sun
day guests of Drs. L. P. and Ber
nice Widmoyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daw re
turned Sunday to their home in 
St. Louis, after a visit of a few  
days at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cur
rier.

Mrs. A. J. Peacock and son. 
Richard, were guests one day last 
week at -e home of the former’s 
father. A. F. Peacock, while on 
their way to- their home in Peoria, 
III., from a visit at Buffalo, N. Y.

Harold Pierce, who is enrolled at 
Western State Teachers College at 
Kalamazoo, came home to spend i 
the week-end with his parents, Air. 
and Mrs. Roy Pierce. He was ac
companied by his classmate. Ray
mond Green of Bad Axe.

Yes, we must be up and doing 
and be “Johnny on the Spot.” But 
We cannot make a  living off the 
goods we haven’t got. Therefore 
we aim to have the goods to de
liver for cash. Good goods at re
duced prices. Come and get 'em. 
Bimis’ Magnet Store. 42tlc

Mrs. Violet Hebrew of Chicago 
is a guest this week at the home 
of her niece, Mrs. L. R. Bradley. 
Her granddaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph, Schneneman, 
of Chicago, will come for her this 
coming week-end.

Mr. and Airs. Arthur Livingston

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Julil will, 
spend Sunday in Benton Harbor.

Mrs. D, L. Irvin spent Friday 
in Coloma visiting Air. and Mrs. 
Victor Vandervort.
' . Frank Orlowski of Michigan 
City was a guest-Monday-of Alt*, 
and Mrs, W. B. Young*.

Miss Jean Clark of South Betid 
was the week-end guest of Miss 
Marjorie Hickey.

Mrs. Melissa Hall is a guest at 
the- home of .her daughter, .Mrs. J.’; 
:W. Kelly, 113: Alaple Court.

Mr, and ALs. Herman Boyer 
have, moved* from River street to 
509 South Portage street.

Mr. .and Mrs. Oscar Swartz 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Ann Arbor.

Airs. Glenn Vergon returned to 
her home Thursday from Wallace 
hospital.

Miss Ruby Canifield of South 
Bend spent the- week-end with, her 
sister, A-Irs. D. M. Carlisle.

James Barr of Elkhart spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Airs. Charles Rastaettcr.

Berrien County
' N e W iS ’v R e v i e w

(Continued from, page 1) 
Andrews, Judge of Probate, Tom 
Hammond, county welfare .aggnt, 
D. 15. .Sharpe, .Glenn Haslett and 
J. T. Clark, superintendents of .the 
poor, made* its annual..inspection 
of the jail Friday, .Out.. 7, ;uid .re
ported the following* prisoners uin 
the jail from Feb. *24 to. October 
7. 1932:

Male Female;

Mrs. Richard VanTuyl of Niles j insane 
was a guest of Airs. Harold .Dyer act‘A.fAiilrtn 1?kiir1n<r * /mi-__ - .rt*

Drunk and disorderly 
Driving while -drunk 
Drunk
Violation liquor law 
Disorderly
Breaking and entering 
Assault and battery 
Petit larceny 
Arson
Grand, Larceny 
Auto theft 
Alurder
Rape or attempted rape

Kalamazoo, spent the week-end at I of Lansing spent the week-end
the home of liis parents here. t visiting the former's mother. Airs.

Air. and Mrs. D. D. Fang'born I Rosa Livingston. They were ac-
have had as their guest during the 
past week, their granddaughter, 
Mrs. George Pangborn, of South 
Bend.

companied by Miss Kathryn Portz, 
freshman student at Michig*an 
State, who visited with her par
ents.

A X ,L r  Q fU  Q O J

a l y o u r

cJ'ao cl G s  lore

Salad D ressings"’s 2 5 c 2 1 c
Beans with pork SS" 6 “"*
Peanut Butter s"u"“ <T) lb.

jar

Sparkle SLT' 4 "*ickagvs

Apple Sauce SSer 3 No. '> 
cans

P^ACpinmc Ann ll1*
jl A v  pure fruit jsu

W hitehouse Milk s y  tall 
<*ans

Pancake-flour prib.
«-»bag

Sultana 
1 -Reel

19c
1 9 c
2 5 c
1 5 c

9 c
1 9 c

<*an
Czis a

Kidney Beans 
89c S- ' 45c

M a c a r o n i f S & U S 1’ « - 6 s m"'“ 2 5 . c

Moulds Friday.
Miss Ruth Dunn and Miss Mag- 

deline Leonard of Niles were Fri
day guests of Miss Alary Irvin.

Airs. Jean Sannes, organist and 
pianist from Chicago, is the house 
guest of Airs. Elsie Garner in the 
Walter Haulaway home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Meeker 
of Niles visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ry- 
uearson.

Mrs. Ted Rouse was ill at her 
home last week, her daughter, 
Airs. Edward Cayo of Benton Har
bor caring for her.

Mrs. Walter Hathaway spent 
Tuesday evening with her daugh
ter, Airs. Arlie Boyer, in South 
Bend.

Miss Cielia Richefon of Charles
ton. W. Va., is visiting at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. F, R. Mon
tague.

Mrs. Alary Hawkins returned 
Sunday from a visit of a week at 
the home of her daughter, Airs. 
Bolton of Edwavdsburg.

Mrs. Edison: Stark of Lansing 
returned home Tuesday after vis
iting at the home of her son, H. 
C. Stark, for three weeks.

Air. and Mrs. Adolph Budzian 
and daughter of Michigan City, 
were Wednesday guests of Mr. 
and Airs. Alec Lindquist.
Aliss Helen Gittersonke and Ray

mond Reed of Three Oaks were 
guests for the week end at the 
of the latter’s mother, Airs. J. 
W. Kell}.

Airs. Maurice ihrie and daugh
ter, Gwendolyn, spent the week
end in Kendallville visiting* Mrs* 
Ihrie’s parents. Air. and Airs. W. 
A. Smith.

Alt*, and Mrs. Forrest Tel'ft and 
family of Ypsilanti and Airs. Nora 
Sparks were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lightfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dietrich and 
son. of Michigan City returned 
home Wednesday after several 
days visit with Air. and Mrs. Alec 
Lindquist.

Aliss Helen K. Barrett, formerly 
of Buchanan, is a music teacher 
on the staff of the high school in 
Burbank, Calif., according to 
word, received here.

Paul Voelkers and George Roc- 
ciue were dismissed last week 
from Wallace hospital after fing
er amputations and returned to 
Ispheming.

Airs. James Graham and two 
daughters, Alary Louise and Ger
aldine, and Miss Ina Hogue of 
Berrien Springs were guests of the 
former’s mother. Mrs. H. D. Stev
ens Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. W. B. Rvnearsoii 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Rynearson and two 
sons, Billy and Hnriand, of Chi
cago and Lawrence Rynearson of 
Minnesota.

Mi. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and 
daughter. Mrs. Fermin Pickering, 
and the latter’s two sons, Bobbie 
and Louis Henry of Elkhart were 
guests Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fagras.

Leonard and Clarence Hall left 
Thursday for their homes at 
Brooklyn, Iowa, after having been 
called here by the death of their 
father, A. J. Hail, who died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Hoffman.

Mrs. Catherine Boone, who has 
been visiting her son in Royal 
Oak for the past two and a half 
weeks, returned home Tuesday. 
She was accompanied by Dr, and. 
Airs, George Boone and family 
and their guests from Clarksburg-, 
VV. Va:

Other offenses

SS
*36
93
57
39
24
25 
29

6
13
19
7
7

15
1

61

13 
, 0 
10 

3 
13 

1 
2 

' l  
2 

. 0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0

Total 752 S9
The total number in jail at the 

time of the inspection, was 47, dis
tributed among the, following clas
sifications: awaiting trial, await
ing sentence, serving sentence, 
awaiting commitment.

Cells, bedding, corridors and 
plumbing were found, in good con
dition.

Genes al N ew s

Cocoa, Iona poi,nd I2 c  2 1  
Oats field'* 55  oz. pkg. 
Milk fed'Chidkens ,I3ress<:<1Each

2 3 c
1 5 o
5 0 c

W lieatena pkg. 19 c
Tea, Mayfair
Bread 
Coffee

3 pkgs. 19c 
Japan

8 o'clock

.Green, .bulk •lb. '3 9 c
4 c

3  lbs. 5 9 c

.Grandmother 
lb loaf

m S .‘®15Sft¥ ATi-AW IC ’i&'R&CSFiC T5A*-£©N

Would Believe Bondholders 
Governor Brucker has called a 

conference of bankers and others 
at his office Oct. 17 to discuss 
possible methods of relief for hold
ers of defaulted, real estate bonds. 
Gov. Brucker stated that he is 
convinced that the bondholders 
cannot be relieved by the methods 
now employed, and that any relief 
must* be independent of the insti
tutions which sold the defaulted 
bonds.

Bus Line to Quit- 
People’s Transport Corporation, 

only system mass transportation 
between Muskegon and Muskegon 
Heights, has filed petition with 
Aluskegon city commission to dis
continue: service at, midnight, Oct. 
31. Reasons, increase in rise of 
private cars; declining revenue on 
account of unemployment.

‘ Acid Revives Oil Weils 
Oil and gas production in Atus- 

lcegon, fields; lias: been, more than 
doubled in two months by treat
ment of wells: with hydrochloric 
acid. The. forty per cent of the 
wells treated have more than 
quadrupled production, The acid 
opens wells in limestone forma
tions.

Approves City Debt Refund 
State Public Debt Commission 

approves application of St. Jq- 
sept to refund SG0,000 of. tax an
ticipation notes, also the applica
tion o£ Grand .Rapids school board 
to refund §300,000 in bonds.

Deaths
Walter A. Colson, 32, Twin City 

and Eau Claire salesman, died on 
Thursday at Alercy hospital after 
short illness.

Mrs. Thomas Peevcr, 65, Eau 
Claire, died Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 
Oshtemo sanitarium.

Mrs. Ida Rupp. 63, St. Joseph, 
died at Mercy hospital Wednesday 
evening after long illness.

Richard Fletcher, 64, died at 
home in Coloma Friday.

Carletcn A. Osgood, 77, resident 
Coloma 40 years, found dead in 
bed at home there, Wednesday, 
Oct. 5.

Elyui.n Duane Tarper, aged one 
year, died at home of his parents, 
All*, and Mrs. Otto Harper, at Ber
rien Springs Thursday evening.

J. O. Rowe, S3, veteran Benton 
Harbor undertaker, died Monday 
at Ills home after an extended ill
ness.

Benjamin Goodfellow, 73, of St. 
Joseph, died at Mercy hospital on 
Alonday.

Mrs. John Al. Spink, 7S, died at 
home of daughter, Mrs. T. W. 
Clark in Benton Harbor Alonday, 
after long illness.

Philip Porter, 64, farm laborer 
south of St. Joseiih, died Sunday 
morning.

Airs. Elmiua Bowerman, S3, life
long* resident of Berrien county, 
died Sunday at home of daugh
ter, Afrs. Albert Stemm, near 
Hinclxman.

Airs. Neva Blair, 61, Benton 
Harbor, died Sunday afternoon at 
Alercy hospital, after illness of 
several months.

Mrs. L. J. Linderman, 76. of 
Benton Harbor, died Saturday af
ternoon at home of daughter, Airs. 
Robert Perrin of Twelve Corners.

Airs. Josephine Hill, St. Joseph. 
72, died at her home Monday, ill 
four months.

KECHM TALKED  
-APRALLY HERE 

.THURSUAYJEYE
S ta te s  H e ;Mav»Be* Chairm an  

iof» HousedKar.m Conim it- 
i t e e  - I f  ReJ-Electeil

John, C. Ketch am, congressman 
from the Fourth; District, acldpiss- 
red; a Republican, rally at the? Prin
cess Theatre Thursday evening. > 

Congressman Ketch am delivered 
his usual pleasing* and forceful ad
dress, his ta lk ' being* unusually 
free from, recrimination and devot
ed to a large extent to an endorse
ment of ;tne national .and state 
’Republican, ticket and to a review 
of nis own congressional career.

He stated that .he had ..always 
been friendly to sound legisla
tion in the interest of the farmer, 
and as a result of his long,.period 
of service, had risen in- the last 
congress to the post next to the 
chairmanship of the House Com
mittee on Agriculture. He is in 
line to promotion1 to that position 
in the near future, he stated, in 
the event of his re-election.

One of the high spots of. (he 
meeting was a short talk by Sam
uel Bunker, who received the 
cheers of the crowd when he stat
ed that he bad voted: his first. Re
publican ticket in 1S65, his first 
national ticket in 1S68 and that he 
had been voting for Republican 
presidents ever since and expected 
to vote for Hoover Nov. S.

John Olson, a former acrobat 
with the Sells-Floto circus, pleas
ed the crowd with muscle posing 
and balancing stunts. Some very 
pleasing numbers were presented 
by Jean Boyd Russell and Bobbie 
Morley.

Arthur Johnston,. president of 
the Republican club, acted as the 
chairman. A tty. Frank Sanders,

NUMBER DEPUTY j
-iSHERIIfES* GUT ).’

FROM 46*'JCOT2
(Continued from page 1)

$4. per .day for ifiipI4.'.seryiciSsij;̂ qfli 
§2' for "th'eir :caf."" Their pay was 
cut about a year ago from $4 per 
:day*for. working* ,and.*§3 for ‘their 
CarS. ,

•Supervisor ChiKitfock .moved that 
.the. pay. of the.sheriffj.be cut*, from 
$4,000 to/$3,600. , Foynier Sheriff
Fi’anz .objected tithaf: tithe sheriff 
.must; operateuhis, own 1 ear put,.of 
his salary and drive' from - 20,000 
to -25,000 miles a year. • Ir. Kala- 

.ninzoo count}*,. he. stated, .the .'Sher
iff is paid .. .,500 per year, is fur
nished a car and -its maintenance. 
“If we don’t pay our officials a 
fa ir . salary, we must expect tnem 
.to .take, ib-from‘those who are-will- 
ing to pay,” he stated.

Salary Schedule
Other salary arrangements in 

•the schedule adopted by the board 
were:

Circuit Court judge ■. to receive 
$3,000 instead of $4,000 front the 
county. Already accepted cut of 
$400 last January. Receives $6,000 
from state.

Circuit court stenographer fix 
ed by statute at $3,500 per year, 
left intact.

Court officer, cut from $1,020 to 
$900 last-January, left unchanged.

Judge of Probate, fixed i by 
statute1 at $3;900 plus $800 per 
year as ,juvtenile court judge, left 
unchanged. Totah$4,700. Board 
requested -that all fees received; by 
the judge of. probate be returned 
to the county. State law pro
vides that lie .may retain fees and 
he may if be insists on it.

Register of; Probate „to receive 
statute pay i-for $1,000 per year 
plus $300 ailowed-.-by commission
ers. Formerly received $1,S00.

Stenographer in probate court, 
$1,200, cut- from $1,400.

Clerk spending half day each 
day in probate court and drain 
office1 to - receive $500 from each 
office instead of-. $600 as formerly,

;merly $3,600, cut to $3,100 year 
ago. Deputy treasurer, $1,300. 
-Former salary $1,800; cut to . 51,- 
,7.00 a year ago. Two other depu
ties get $1,200,. cut from $1,500 a 
■year ago.

Auto license clerk .isalary ad
vanced from $85 to $100 monthly. 
This clerk works on other county 
matters when not busy with auto 
.licenses.

Prosecuting* attorney,. $2;250 .per 
year plus ’$110. per .mp.nth office 
.rent and all .divorce fees. Former
ly received §2,500 per year. ..Al
lowance of $1,000 for. deputy re
mains unchanged.

.Sheriff, §4,000 per .year and 
daily board expense of 35e for 
prisoners in county jail. Also; re
ceive all reward and state fjees, 
Which include fees for mortgage; 
foreclosures and-serving* papers.

Undei-sheriff, §2;200 per year, 
must furnish and operate own car. 
Formerly received $2,200 -and $400 
car allowance.

Chief deputy, $2,000 per yeai*, 
must .furnish and maintain own 
car. Formerly received $400 car 
allowance*.

County drain commissioners, $1,- 
5.00 per year, $2 per diem addition
al for,use of car. Formerly receiv
ed. §1,800 per year and S3 per diem 
for car.

County school commissioner, $2,- 
250. Formerly received $2,500 per 
year. This, salary could not legally 
be reduced 'during incumbency of

candidate for probate judge, intro- Collnty O]erk,.:$3;200 plus mar- 
duced Congressman Ketcham. • - - J

St. Joe Creamery,
‘ Ford’ Garage , * B r oken 

EIntor Tuesday Night
The S t  Joe Valley Creamery 

and the Montague Motor Company 
garages were entered Thursday 
night, the safe being* unsuccess
fully tampered with, at the former 
place and a new black deluxe 
Ford Sedan stolen from the latter1 
place.

Entrance was effected at the t 
creamery by picking the lock -on 5 
the back door. ’The combination 

I was knocked from the safe with 
a hammer padded with leather. 
An unsuccessful attempt was 
made to pick the inner lock. The 
lock was picked on the ice box but 
nothing was taken.

The Montague garage was en
tered by breaking* a glass in- the 
rear door and lifting an inside 
latch. Nothing was taken but tile 
car.

The entrances were, made some
time between- the hours of 10 p. ni. 
Tuesday and 4 a. m. Wednesday.

, riage fees and half- the.naturaliza- 
. tion fee. -.-Salary. formerlyv$4,000 
j plus same, fees, but County-Clerk 
! Bittner voluntarily accepted cut 
I of $.400 iniJanuary.
1 Allowance of -§2,500- for . depu

ties to remain same,, but will be 
paid- to two full-time -deputies, in
stead of one full-time and one 
half-time as formerly.

County treasurer, $3,000. • For-

M ichigan B elow  
U. S. A verage

in Forest Fires
Michigan’s increase in incendi

ary forest fires, representing a 
jump of from three to IS percent 
in five years, still remains far be
low the percentage for the entire 
United Staces, according to sta
tistics issued by the United .States 
department of agriculture.

Last year 24.5 percent of the 
forest fires that burned over the 
country were of incendiary origin. 
During the past five year period, 
incendiary fires averaged 17.1 per
cent of all the fires in the United 
States, while for seven years in 
Michigan the average percentage 
has: been but 9.33. According to 
the Field Administration division 
of the deparement of conservation 
the percentage of fires malicious
ly started this summer in Alichi- 
gan will show a sharp drop under 
last year.

The average number of acres 
burned over per fire in-Michigan 
in I9S1 was only slightly more 
than half of -the average acreage 
per fire for the entire country, the 
show. The average area per.fire 
in all protected: areas in ‘.the Unit
ed S tStos in .1931 was 103 while, in 
Alichigan -the average acreage was 
68.

Michigan smokers are more 
careless in the woods than the av
erage in the country. In. the en
tire United States last year 23 
percent of the forest fires in pro
tected areas were attributed* to 
smokers. In Michigan the de
partment of conservation attribut
ed 46 percent of the fires- to this 
source.

In areas having some form of 
organized protection there were, 
61.S54 forest fires in 1931, burn
ing over a total of G;37S,340 acres. 
During; that same pei'Iod .Michigah 
had 4,133 fires’burning* over 12S2,- 
97S acres.

* Old Writers Got Bc-.inlics 
-At Hie dose of Hie Serein eon! h 

and the beginning of tlie Kiditeentli’ 
century, writers, even of the rank 
of Addison, could scarcely live li.v 
a mere sale of llieii* writings. But1 
a vast system ot Imumies and pre
miums made lip for .this—the pa
tronage of the wealthy and the aid 
o£ tlie .slate made the rewards of. 
literary merit great.

S T  A  G
After Shaving Powder

• 25c can \
.and

35c * tube -
Latheriess /Shaving; Greani 

-60c-value,at s

Saturday Only

“W . *N. tB ro ’drSdk
“The, Rexall Store”

United States ? Currency
The .circulation o f1 foreign* money 

was so general Ibroughout. the, 
United States for 25 years approxi
mately after the adoption of ll.e 'dol
lar as our unit of exchange Hint it 
was--a.'Vital element: in. ilie circula
tion, Congress recognized this great 
need by enacting,a number of laws 
regulating coinfe- of: foreign t coun
tries "a ml milking iliein legal1 tender. 
Finally, congress, mi- February 21, 
1859. enaergd a law repealing for
mer acts which had -made, foreign 
money a currency or legal tender.

sbyj shopping every day in o.ur . stores 
your dollars - will .always t buy -more. 
Stock, up .with.these. Dollar-1 Day.Values.

w i y i c  .. ■ ,
National — Evaporated 

Eapcy Alaska.— Pink

-m m rnm  m
. Port Dea r-boivn—- Quick Cooking

Airs. Jennie B. Meecliam, but she 
has .accepted the cut.

• County agent, .-$1,600, Was $2,- 
000, ,but Lurkins voluntarily ac-; 
cepted-: $1,800 cut last year. Re-’ " 
ceives 5c per m ile'car allowance, 
$1,200 per year allowance for of
fice help.

r  tn ip \ ii'ii ..................... . nyi'iniT

Eyes Exam ined  
Glasses -Properly 

’F itted

Paul Thayer’s.. Jewelry Storr*. i 
-Niles, 'Michigan 1

On tyednesdays from 
9 a., m, to 5 p, m.

J . B U R K E , In c.
Optometrist*

.South Bend; Indiana 
•Established 1900 

W. G. BOGARJKJS, O. D.
In charge

;H ore a r e  f o u r , f a -  
'fn o u s  b lo n d s  a m i  V:! 

. -all .o f  j t h c m .  a ro  g  
s e ll in g  a t  m o n e y -  

s a v in g  p ric e s !

@y.r B re a k fa st
3 ^5 9 '

A m e r i c a n  - H e m e

Fine Flavored. Blend of Coffee 
Protected.by thc Gre,eri lYJois- 

. .turer Proof3ag

B eiiciousC offeeSeeied 
in .A ir-tigh t C ans.and 
Always? Fresh

1-lb.
can €

. N a t i o n a l  D e ' L u x e
V acuum  'Fresh Coffee, 

? FiavorfuI an d  - Fresh 
in th e  &ed Can

- B S a x w e l
-N ationally K now n 
.B ra n d  of Coffee^—
' V.ita Freeh "

. H o u s e
3 2l-t&.

can

I f '
•{

A
Qr-Spaghetti for Nourishing and Delicious Luncheons

" l i l i

Come Again Nut Margarine for Table or Cooking

Ute
lbs.

3 lbs- I 9 C

3-lb. 
7-oz-

t m

1 Extra; PancyvHandjPickediMichigan N avy 

iAmericaix H om e — I’aiicy California 3

f : i

S e e  -W het i '9 c
Swrift's Silverleaf 
*iPastrv: Tested ■ *.

iC o j U f o r  l l o m a t o e s . ^ J y  ”3 ^ f - 1 9 e
.Sawyer?srB.utter Cookies 1S° 
Crystal,-White Soap - - S ^ I S 0

— -R ir s s o  The Gnnuliitcr] Soap * {&&• t s

S e e .W -hsi 2-Bc-Bgsys
B A C 0 N Acmdiir^s î Jelrpse) 

Sliced
.Salad;Pressing E u r n
.Sacserkraut
iltisx’-Toilet-Soap . .
' S e m s s ^ i e  Cotton-Soft Tissue >*;

3 S 2 5 «
2 f^ . 2 -S<=
3cnkf2.SC

2  S C

America a Home Haw? Liai>

-Eaulf JSirlv, Mgr. •BlioneJil -3i09 Davs*

Cabbage, l b ._____

r <JRaul: Kirk, -.Mgr.

‘ Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

potatoes, -pk*

-Yellow O nions,*50 l b s .____
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R ad i®  -Salas
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W hen Sending M on
ey  U se  Express 
M oney Orders 

payable without exchange. 
No application to fill out., 
Gan be: endorsed’ like a per
sonal check, and cashed -up
on. identification; .-anywhere* 
The receipt p r  o t e  c t  s 
against loss. Dow rates. 
Rates $0.01 to $2.50-—6c) 
$2.51' to $5.00—Sc; $5.01 
to $10.00—10c; $10.01 to 
$20.00—12c; $30.01 to $40 
—15c, etc.

Railway Express
Agency Inc.
133 Hays Avenue

Nor thvB.uchanan* Farming' District
Mr, and. Mrs. Clayton: Spaulding" 

lin'd as -guests Sunday,- the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Ray Keefer and hus
band-of Galien.

The residents of the North Bu
chanan farming district took to 
their trenches; and. cyclone, cellars 
Saturday m'ocning as a, line of 
skirmishers from Buqhanan and 
points soutn, west and east hove in 
sight., on the horizon, raking ev
erything in sight with a wither
ing- musketry. (N. B. It was the 
opening of the pheasant season.) 
The center of the invading- army 
w as led by Field Marshall Ed, Mit
chell,, the left wing by I-Iawkeye 
Smith, noted sharp shooter, and 
the right was led by Brigadier 
General Mort Snyder. After a 
fierce battle in. which most of -the 
surrounding scenery was razed to 
the ground, the dead were counted; 
amounting to two pheasants and 
six rabbits.

Mrs. Bean Clark and Mrs. A. F. 
Kami motored to Benton Harbor 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty 
spent the week-end in Chicago.

Mrs. Anna Fuller called at the 
Charles Sebasty home Sunday af
ternoon.

H. H. Hansen is reported to be 
recovering from a scalp injury re
ceived when he hit a nail on th e .

head—in fact, his head; Mr. 
Heierman, who was in the - back 
forty at the time, is: reported to 
have escaped uninjured..

•Mr. and Mrs. Ar F. Kann visit
ed at the home-of Mrs.-Sarah-Sal
isbury in New Carlisle, Sunday..

•The women of Buchanan Town
ship; who are ■ interested .in relief 
work will meet--Friday afternoon 
of this week, beginning at 2 p. m. 
at tlie home of Mrs. Paul Wynn, 
to sew- f,or the needy. All wdio care 
to help are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sebasty had 
as guests- Saturday and Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Manning- of Bu-

sease and the order, for deporta
tion. had: already bepn forwarded 
to -the . immigration bureau at 
•Washingtpn,; D. C.

She returned, to. her. native city 
of Castano Primo in the province 
of, Milane, Italy, where for six 
months she was .treated by the 
family physician- until cured. Then 
slie a-etprned to' America, was 
passed'by the immigration author
ities and wont on to her original 
destination, the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. John Savoldi, in Detroit.

She was accompanied, however, 
by DiGiacomo, who secured a 
leave of absence- They were mar
ried at the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
Savoldi 25 years ago and -then re-
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____  turned to-New York city where
chanan, Mr. ■and'i&s.-Sbreesb.Se-jMr. DiGiacomo continued at his 
hasty of Three Oaks and Mr. , and;work as interpreter several years 
Mrs. Vcrl Clark. more.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Spaulding j They came to Buchanan in 1916 
had as guests over the week-end i and Mr. DiGiacomo established the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Purdy, Fay | Buchanan Candy .Kitchen, now 
Bradford: and .Roger- Williams;,all.j owned by Frank Fabiauo, They { 
of Union .Pier. The men spent I continued here until 1922, when! f  
the time hunting, bagging- four 1 they sold out and Mr. DiGiacomo i
cock pheasants and 13 rabbits. - opened a store in Union .Pier mak- 

The Mt. Tabor- Grange- wall hold ing his home here in the winter, 
its regular meeting next Friday | The party enjoyed a raviole din- 
evening. , ner  ̂the, following guests attend-

' ing: M r.,and .Mrs. John SavoldiMiss Grace Letcher attended the 
teachers’ institute .in Benton Har
bor Thursday and Friday. She was 
accompanied on Friday by Miss 
Rebecca Zachman.

Wagner News
Glenn Whittaker and friend 

from Benton Harbor were callers 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Whittaker Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hentner and 
Miss Margaret Dickow of Chicago 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Tom. Quirk.

Mr. and Mrs. E„ L. Whitemore 
of.Dowagiac spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Will Swartz. 
The ladies are sisters.

The Wagner Grange elected the 
following officers at the regular 
meeting Friday: master, J. G. 
BOyle; overseer, Frank Wright: 

ilecturer,. Mrs. Cora Hess: steward, 
Ralph Hess; assistant.

Whittaker; lady assistant, Helen 
Norman; gate- keeper, Ed Wright; 
secretary, Gertha Whittaker; 
chaplain, Anna Wright; treasurer, 
Cora Harroff; three graces, Fairie 
Gunyon, Louise Dickow, Grace 
Morley; pianist, Virginia Hess. 
The grange will hold a Hallowe’en 
party Friday evening, Oct. 28.

Rom ance of"Ellis 
Island H onored  

in Anniversary

R hon e 610 Ambulance Service

Swem Funeral Home
Lady A ttendant

A t the- time of.nil times when you have sv right to expect ef
ficient, conscientious, and courteous service, we offer you the 
facilities of a complete, modern Funeral Home, where quiet 
and dignity assist in the consolation such times require.

Buchanan

The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
a wedding which had its beginning 
in a romance of the U. S. Immi
grant station at Ellis Island was 
celebrated Thursday evening by 

Ralph Mr., and Mrs. Dominic DiGiacomo 
with a  dinner for seventeen friends 
at the Varesio Restaurant in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. DiGiacomo met 
first when the former was an inr 
terpreter for the United States 
government in Ellis Island and the 
latter was Luigiana Rudoni, an 
immigrant girl from Italy.

Miss Rudoni was detained by the 
physicians and sent to the govern
ment hospital for observation, 
where it was found that one eye 
was affected by the dread trach
oma. DiGiacomo was an inter
preter in the Public Health Marine 
hospital and formed the acquaint
ance of the girl during the week 
when she was a patient. So rap
idly did the romance develop that 
he attempted to secure a stay of: 
deportation from the authorities

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Case of Three 
Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Jphn DiGia
como of Union Pier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rudoni of Dowagiac, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Rudoni, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Savoldi and Mrs. Ida Rice.

Local D elegates 
> Report State-Dry  

M eeting Success

Mrs. Melinda Mills and Miss 
Mae Mills arrived home Monday 
from Flint, where they reported 
the best attended state convention 
of the W. C. T. U. in many years.

A total of 400
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$  H a ir

Stock your -shelvedI 
ai a .tremendous^sayings, if

: H W f
24M> lb. bags $  “§  ’0 0
3  f o r ------ ----------------------

.M cLaughlin . 9 9 %

3
3
3
3

cans Tomatoes
cans Peas 
cans Pumj 
cans Com

Coffee, 3 .l b s . ----------------

■ a li

A 1

delegates were I "V
nrlditinn tn  n A ,

but the papers certifying her di- areas.

in attendance, in addition to a 
large number of visitors. The state 
president, Mrs. Dora B. Whitney, 
of Benton Harbor, was re-elected, 
as were practically all of the other 
officers.

The guest speaker was Mrs. Ida 
B. Wise Smith, national vice pres
ident. On Thursday Gov. Bruck- 
er spoke at a noon luncheon. Hon. 
and Mrs. Grant M. Hudson, the 
former a sticker candidate for 
election to Congress from the 
Flint district, were present and 
the former spoke.

Thursday evening a pageant, 
“Uncle Sam Looks On,” was pre
sented, representing the story of 
the development of prohibition in 
the United States.. Characters repJ 
resented were Carrie Nation, Har
riet Beecher Stowe, Frances Wil
lard and about 50 others. All ap
peared in the costumes of their

;©itsaf!©naS D Q I& A R
S A T U R D A Y  
Oct. SS to 29

9
i  B m i f
0:© to %% t ©  I f

Y ou?ll A gree T h ey’re Values!
Marks M ade M en’ s, Young M en’ s Suits and O ’Coats

T he O ’Coats
Tublar or polo models, double 

breasted with half or full belt. All 
new winter shades aiul materials. 
Sizes for regulars, shorts, longs, 
stouts—in 33 to 4,6-

$1#
§©

a n d  isp

The-Suits . . .
Single or double breasted, all 

worsted models with .peak or 
notch lapels! Gelaneso lined! 
Handmade.

W orth $25 .00 . M any 
-Even -More!

LITTLE B O Y S’ O V ER C O A TS
A g e  4: to  S, values; to  $S.50. This sa le m

M EN ’S W ORK SH O ES
Katun; comp, soles. 

Solid; rubber heels. $1.45

B O Y S’ B L U E  CHAM - : 
B R A Y  SHIRTS  

Best Quality 3Ss

.M en’ s ‘ H eavy - Fleeced  
U N D E R W E A R

Shirts and
Drawers \3p.

Men’s extra-heavy 
spring needle, rib

_  8 7 eunion 
suits ,

Men's 16 "inch high 
top,shoes.-Brown or- 
black. Double sole. 
Solid leather or 
’your- mon-ijfrQ o  E* ‘ 
.ey back ...igdbOjS fj

UNION
SUITS

Boys Ribbed, - Fleec
ed Union Suits, all
ft ‘
sizes, $1 value.

* 6 S C  :
Men’s -dress Shirts,- 
attached collar, lat- . 

- est, fancy fall pat
terns, 'fast j£j A **

. colors  ■-— ’ 3,L“.C

.Young, Men’s Cor- 
-duroy Bants, alP 
colors.
24 inch 
bottoms .$2.95

- lien ’s. ‘ Blanket Liriecl 
vfa'prk' ’ ’ ' d » X
C oats_____
Mem’s Bib t 
Overalls______

8 , a<*R
Everyth ing to W ear for; Men and B oys”

yc&mipiGjtqgTi- 
• Boys’ Munsing- -make --Un-j 

ion Suits^at ‘

M ali P ffiee
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8  l a r g e  c a n s  P e t - o r  C a r n a t i o n  : M i l k | |  e 0 Q

a n d  8  c a n s  Tomato- S o  ^  ^  $ 1 . 0 0

K . ‘B .  S c h m i d t ’s  'B a c o i ir  
P u re  L a rd

W atch Our W indows-FriUay an'd Saturday'-for-Other Meat Specials
m

Phone 133

-f# ^ G ro c e ry
r% , '1TJ2  E. Front St.

a  ;v A n d  S h e  is  P a r t ia l  to

I Because -They Satisfy

V V *S*S+*+*S*S**

’W hen Yo u  
W an t

w .

1 '

w

W hipping Cream  

Coffee Cream t 

Butterm ilk f .. 

Chocolate M ilk \  

Cottage Cheese

I . \

\!k

i ‘Butter,- cMilk or E ggs _3L
-- -•♦♦ . . . .. ;

A n d , . y o u r „ o r d e r . - v v i ) i  l  . i t

___  - - * e  Ye h y ; e r .e d T o .  v o u r  : .d o o r .- -  f r e s h  e a c h ' d a y .
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Social, Organization Activities
“L ~ - ' -----  i--1 i - -------- J i —■ ■Hostess, to 
..Ifres. GnlKl
w Mrs. L. R. Bradley w as hostess 
■’Tuesday evening1 for  the Jeannette 
"Stevenson Guild. Miss Grace Enk 
.reviewed a hook: on mission work.

Greenblatts
Celebrate

T w o B ig Events 

This W eek

National Fur W eek  

and

Oreenblatts
32ml Anniversary

SALE 
FURS

Hostess: to 
>io Name Club

Mrs. M. Lundgren was: hostess 
yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Kb Name Bridge club.

' s  * o
Berean Class'
Meets Today

The Berean class of the Church 
of Christ will hold its October 
meeting this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ella Moyer on So. 
Portage'street.

a •»
Enjoy Picnic at 
Warren Woods

Mrs. Nellie Puller, Mrs. Irene 
Sprague, Mrs. H. R. Adams, Miss 
Louise Adams and Mrs. F. C. 
Hathaway drove to the Warren 
Woods north of Three Oaks for a 
picnic Monday. They report that 
the woods are extremely beautiful 
at this time of the year.* » *
ltehekalis tq Meet 
Friday Evening

The Rebekahs will, meet next 
Friday evening at 7:30 p. m. The 
following committee are in charge, 
Mrs. Myrtle Leggett, chairman; 
Mrs. Gladys. Remington, Mrs. Ma

in e  Dempsey, Mrs. Lura Pears, 
i Mrs. Mae Gawthrop and Mrs. Syl- 
Ivia Ochenryder.j S
: Attend Kebekah 
j Assembly
■ Mrs. Agnes Reinke and Mrs. 
Mary Roti Rati attended the Mich
igan Rebekah Assembly at Lan
sing Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week, as delegates from Bay 
Leaf Rebekah Lodge No. 248.* ® »
tlpstreamers Met 
Tuesday Night

The Upstreamers Bible class of 
the Evangelical church met on 
Tuesday evening at the home o f . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangbom for] 
a business and social session.* * *
Party Honors Rntli 
Riley and Fiance

Employees of the Indiana & 
Michigan Electric company held a 
party at the club rooms Monday 
evening honoring Miss Ruth Riley, 
home economics demonstrator for 
the Buchanan, district, and her fi
ance, Fred Cox, o f Kalamazoo, 
who are to he married Saturday, 
Oct. 22. A  co-operative supper 
was served at 6:30 p. m , followed 
by an evening of bingo, bridge and 
other games. Sixty-four were pres
ent at the function. The prospec
tive bride and bridegroom were 
given a number of beautiful and 
useful gifts.

c e ®
Superior Club 
Will Meet

Members of the Superior Club 
will meet Thursday afternoon, 

j October 27. at the home of Mrs. 
j Della Kelsey, for the first meet- 
'ing of the club year.
j * * »
Guests at I O'clock

1 L un ch eo n  T h u rsd a y
Mrs. Emory Rough and Mrs, W. 

F. Boettcher were guests of Mrs. 
jH |  1T «viE- E' Mangold, W. WashingtonA j st,, South Bend, last Thursday, at

! a one o’clock luncheon.! # a w

350  1%

Specially
1‘riced for

This Event

A t

* 5 0

* 3 5  

7 5&

j 230 S. Michigan St., South Bend

i 0-4-0  Class Party 
Friday Evening

Members of" the 0-4-0  class of i the Methodist Sunday school, will 
1 meet in the church parlors Fri- 
jday evening for a  co-operative 
16:30 dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Morley and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey will he in charge of the 
entertainment. * * a
Mrs. Harold Mullen 
To Entertain Circle 

I The Justamere Circle will meet 
, Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Mullen, to sew for 
welfare. *■ ® 3T
Flora Morgan Bible 
Class Elects Officers.

Members of the Flora Morgan 
Bible Class of the Metho'dist Sun
day school met last Wednesday 
afternoon at -ue home of Mrs. 
Emma Knight for the monthly-

social and business meeting; Offi
cers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President, Mrs. 
Cora Leiter; vice president, Mrs. 
W.. F. Runner; secretary, Miss Eva 
Chamberlain: treasurer; Mrs.' Em
ma Knight. Mrs. W. F. Runner 
is the class teacher, and Miss: Eva' 
Chamberlain is the assistant. Fol
lowing- the business meeting the 
remainder of the afternoon was 
spent socially. Delicious refresh
ments were served.* * *
Forty-Tlircc Attend 
Dempsey-White Reunion

Forty-three members of the 
Dempsey-White families were 
present at the annual family re
union held Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Houswertli 
near Ardmore, Ind. A  lovely co 
operative dinner was served at 
noon, followed by a business meet
ing. The: old officers were re
elected. A short program arid 
games furnished the diversion. 
Those from Buchanan attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck and 
three children, Mrs. Nora Miles 
and: daughter, Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Dempsey, Charles French and 
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Beaver and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey.

a a x
Eastern Star 
Will .Entertain

Sylvia chapter. No. 74, O. E. S. 
will entertain all members and 
their husbands at a party Wednes
day evening, Nov. 2, at S o'clock. 
The party has been postponed 
from Oct. 26.

S is i>
Luncheon Honors 
Birthday Tomorrow

Mrs. Harry Graham will he 
hostess to the Birthday club at a 
luncheon tomorrow afternoon in 
her home, honoring Mrs. G. E. 
Smith. * * *
Masquerade Party 
At Catholic Church

Children of St. Anthony’s Ro
man Catholic church will be enter
tained at a masquerade party in 
the basement of the church Satur
day afternoon. Augusta Hueb- 
ner is in charge.

* * *
Missionary Circle 
Held Rally Monday

Miss Dorothy Rough was host
ess Monday evening to the Young 
People's Missionary Circle of the 
Evangelical church. The business 
meeting was conducted by Miss 
Marion VanEvery, followed by a 
short program. Miss Pauline Van
Every and Miss Mary Frklich 
gave readings; HaL Leazenby pre
sented the lesson. Miss Marion 
VanEvery and Paul DeWitt gave 
a duet. The entire meeting v'as in  
the nature of a rally.

« * *
Evan Classes Plan 
•Backward Party

There will be" a “Backward Par
ty’’ for the Beacon Lights, the 
Willing Workers and the Moun
taineer Sunday School classes of 
the Evangelical church at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Deck
er, 504 N. Portage s t , Friday eve
ning, Oct. 21, at the hour of 7 :30. 
Come early, join in all the sports 
and we are sure you will stay late. 
But be very careful to dress in 
keeping with the time, for if you 
disobey the law, you’ll have to 
pay a fine.

* ® ®
Bride-to-be Given 
Linen Shower

Miss Ruth Riley, a bride of 
Saturday, was given a  surprise lin
en shower last Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph DeNar- 
do. About 40 friends attended. 
Guests from out of town included 
Mrs. Harold Sills, Mrs. Rassmus- 
sen and Mrs; Edith Lennon of 
South Bend; Sirs. Slartha Milligan 
of Niles and Sirs. Frank Loftus of 
Benton Harbor. The honoree was 
presented with a large number of 
beautiful and useful gifts. Bridge 
furnished the diversion and at a 
late hour delicious refreshments 
were served. Miss Riley is to be
come the bride of Frederick. Stap
er Cox of Kalamazoo, at a quiet 
home wedding Saturday.

•* y. 4A-Entartains 
at Bunco 

Members of the W. B. A. enter
tained at bunco Tuesday evening 
in the hall; Winners: were: Miss 
Dorothy Brizzo, Mrs/ A lec Lind
quist, Mrs. Olive- Melvin, Mrs. 
Ella Treat, Sirs. Alice Frank, Mrs. 
Grace Gray, Mrs. Leona Macintyre 
of N iles,. Miss Isabel Ahr, Glen
dora, Mrs. Andrew Huss and Mrs. 
Slinnie Harner.

* ® »
Friendly Circle 
Sleets Today

Mrs. Mollie Proud will be host
ess to the Friendly Circle at her 
home this afternoon. Mrs, Nella 
Slater will conduct the business 
meeting, followed by contests and 
a social session. ■® V w
F. D. I. Club 
Sleets Oct. 27

Sirs. Mollie Proud will be host
ess to the F. D. I. Club at her 
home Thursday, Oct. 27, The com: 
mittee in charge is Miss Blanche 
Proud, Sirs, Margaret Gray arid 
the hostess,

B: X
Cub Scouts to 
Hold Parents Night 

As part of their observance, of 
Cub Scout Week, Pack 141, Cub 
Scouts, -will hold their anrihal 
Parents’ Night on Friday night? at 
the Presbyterian church. Supper 
■will be served at 6:30. The supper 
arrangements are in charge of 
the mothers of the boys with Mrs. 
E. C. Pascoe, acting chairman -of 
arrangements. A program of 
stunts is being worked out by the 
different den chiefs under the 
leadership of Leo Slate, Cub 
Master of the Pack. An attend
ance of 75 is anticipated.

* * ® ■
Dinner Will 
Honor Husbands

Mrs. Leon Campbell was hostess: 
to the Thirty club at her home oii 
Monday afternoon. The articles 
for the day dealt -with, child, wel
fare. Mrs. George Demihg read 
a paper entitled, “Teaching Hon
esty in the Home.” Mrs. J. C. 
Strayer gave a paper on the com
bined subjects, “Beginning De
fects in Children” and “How 
Mothers May Co-operate with the 
Health Department.” Selected 
poems by James Whitcomb Riley 
were presented by the hostess.

The next meeting of the club, 
gentlemen’s evening, will be a so
cial meeting only. The members 
of the club will entertain at a 
pot luck dinner in honor of their 
husbands Monday evening, Oct. 
24, at the Country club. Dinner 
will be served'at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Charles Pears is chairman of the 
committee in charge.

* « *
Entertain Twins 
On Birthdays •

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rouse enter
tained Thursday evening honoring 
the birthday of their twin son and 
daughter, Sam Rouse and Mrs. Ed
ward Cayo of Benton Harbor. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Cayo and daughters, Joan and 
Jacqueline, and Sam Rouse, Ben
ton Harbor and Miss Nina Nunn 
o f’Battle Creek.

* £ * j
Rainbow Girls to '
Entertain brothers

The Niles Assembly of the Or
der of the Rainbow for girls will 
entertain at a party for the moth
ers of the members' at the Masonic 
temple at Niles Friday evening. 
A program will be given and re
freshments served.s * 9
Rev. Rice Tallis 
To Monthly Club

The Monday Literary Club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Stevens on N. Main street, 
to hear a splendid address by Rev. 
Rice on “Building for Today and 
Tomorrow." Rev. Rice described 
and compared many of the famous 
buildings of America and the Old 
World, drawing a parallel on the 
building of character. Mrs. LeRoy 
Bradley brought as her guest, Mrs. 
Hebrew, of Chicago. The next 
meeting will he held at the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Hiller, Terre Coupe 
Road.

i f f
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ONLY

B u y  One M t H a l f  P r i c e
No need to overload your medicine cabinet. Select only the items you 

need and take advantage of this sale to secure them at half the normal 
price. This sale is made possible; only by the co-operation of the manu
facturers whose goods we are featuring. Rather than spend large sums 
of money in other forms of advertising: they give you this unusual oppor
tunity to try their merchandise at prices you can’t afford to overlook. - 

We know you will be pleased with your purchases. All fresh, new, un
proved merchandise, standard makes  ̂ standard sizes, and guaranteed 
quality.

ALL ITEM S O N SA LE PLA IN LY  M ARKED

The Comer Drug Store
Strictly Cash Sale

OCT.
2 2

t o

2 9

INCL

Hostess'a.t ’ ,
Pinochle Party , * * * ’■
■ Mrs. Lillian Crull entertained at 
a six-handed pinochle party, Tues
day afternoon. ;

*■ ■.» *
H ostess a t  •' ' 7
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. D,- L. Boardman 
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.; 
and Mrs. M. G. McGawn and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Vendeklasen of 
Three Oaks.

. 9 *■ »
Attend Knife 
and Fork Club

The following local business men 
attended the meeting of the Knife 
and Fork club- in South Bend on 
Tuesday evening: Dr. R. H. Snow
den, Dr. J. C. Strayer, M. Kell-. 
ing, D. L. Boardman, A. J. George.

s x -
To E n te r ta in  
B. U. S o ro rity

The B. G. U. Sorority will he en
tertained next Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Mills.

* * *
Observe 54 tli 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsh 
celebrated their 54 lb wedding an
niversary at their home near Mad
ron Lake Sunday serving a. din
ner for several of their children 
and grandchildren. Mr. Marsh is 
80 and Mrs. Marsh is 74. They 
were married in Buchanan 54 
years ago and have lived in the 
vicinity ever since. Mr. Marsh is 
a brother o f ’Mrs. Nettie Pitcher 
of this place. * *
Entertain at 
Public Party

Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge enter
tained at a public bunco and card 
party Wednesday night at the I. 
O. O. F. hall. The door prize was 
won by Mrs. Lulu Willsey and 
the hooked rug was raffled off to 
Mrs. Susie Thomas. The enter
tainment consisted of bridge, bun
co and pinochle. The honors were 
awarded as follows:

Bridge: ladies, Ida Rastaetter, 
Florence Bates, Ruth Mills; the 
gentlemen, Alan Stevenson, Lloyd 
Kolhoff.

Pinochle: ladies, Mabel Boyer, 
Ella Treat, Edith Willard, Mrs. 
Arthur Voorhees, Bertha King; 
gentlemen, Frank King, Leo Dal- 
rymple, R, F. Hickok.

Bunco: Blanche Proud, Margar
et McDonald, Myra Hess, Jimmie 
King, Florence Wooden, Mollie' 
Proud, Edna Dalenberg, Patty Del
linger, Bettie Smith, Dora Bow_ 
man, Ada’ Schwartz, Edna Gray, 
Wanda Forgue.

The committees in charge of 
play were: Mrs. Bertha King, the 
general chairman; Mrs. Kate Gil
bert, pinochle, Mrs. Mary Roti 
Roti, bridge, Mrs. Bettie Smith, 
bunco. * * #
Auxiliary 
Met Monday

The Auxiliary held its regular 
meeting Monday evening, October 
17, at which time the new officers

assumed charge. Mrs. Lenna 
Burks was elected a member of 
the executive committee to fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation 
Of Mrs. Tamerson Binns. The 
entertainment consisted of bingo, 
prizes being won by Mrs. A. Vor- 
hees, Mrs. Edith Willard, Erma 
Wright, Augusta Huebner. The 
committee: in charge consisted of 
Mayme 'Chubb, Rose Ditto and 
Susan Fuller: ■re ® w
Auxiliary to 
Sew for Needy

The ladies of the Auxiliary will 
meet this (Thursday! afternoon at 
the home of Mrs, H. R. Adams on 
Days Avenue to sew for the needy.

.....: . .... * * ■ y:
Will Entertain 
Niles Veterans

The Ralph Rumbaugk Legion 
and Auxiliary will be hosts to the 
members of the LaRue Messenger 
Legidn and Auxiliary of Niles at 
the: local hall on the evening of. 
Friday, Oct, 28.

W ill Ob serve
4th Anniversary  

Portage Orchestra
Special services will be held 

Sunday evening at the Portage 
Prairie Evangelical church on the 
occasion of the fourth anniversary 
of the beginning of the orchestra.1 
The organization has a member
ship of twenty. Albert Houswertli 
was the founder and is still the 
leader.

Rev. Fry will make an appro
priate talk, and a general,musical 
program will be given, featured 
by a violin duet and by vocal duets 
and solos. A free will offering 
will be taken for the benefit of 
tlie orchestra.

Poultry Concern
Dpen Here 

Novem ber First
Necheles and Sacks, poultry 

dealers, will open for business in 
the Treat building, Days avenue, 
on November 1, having recently 
rented the building for that pur
pose. The room is being redeco
rated in readiness for their occu
pancy. The firm deals in poultry 
with Chicago as their outlet mar
ket. This will be but one of sev
eral similar stores in various 
cities.

“ F i l i b u s t e r i n g ”
The tevm filibuster originally was 

applied to buccaneers. In modern 
usage it refers to one who engages 
In private warfare against a state. 
In the United States it is collo
quially applied to the tactics wil
fully employed to obstruct legisla
tion.

Evangelistic
Services W ill

Begin Oct, 27

There will be Evangelistic ser
vices at the Evangelical church 
beginning wita Thursday, Oct. 27, 
for two weeks, each evening at 
7:30, except Saturday. There will 
be special features, music and 
songs each evening.. Rev. and 
Mrs. W. F: Boettcher will conduct 
the services, with some special 
speakers 1 as will be announced 
later.

We extend a hearty welcome to 
the public to attend..

F o o d  f o r  t h e  S o u l
“Bad I a loaf of bread i would 

sell half and buy white hyacinths 
to feed my soui” is attributed: In ■■ 
Confucius.

Armenian Dinner*
One-disli dinners are popular 

with Armenians, who almost inva
riably combine meat; vegetables and 
cereals, cooking them all together. 
Lamb broth is the base ot Arme-. 
ninn soup, and even that is .served 
with meat and vegetables. When 
tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, cab
bages, are not icooked in the same 
dish with meat they are usually 
stuffed with: meat.. 1

READY THUATRFl
“  NILES, MICH. " J

5 tit Anniversary 
Celebration ! ! ! 
3 Great Pictures

Sun. Mon. Tues. 
Oct. 23, 24, 25 
Harold Lloyd

in
“M ovie Crazy” Wed. Ttiurs.

Marlene Dietrich *
111

“The Blonde V enus” Fri. Sat. 
Oct. 28. 29

Stan Laurel—Oliver Hardy
In

“Pack Up Your Troubles”

Sun. Mon. Oct. 30-31. “CABIN IN THE COTTON*

ALL GARMENTS 
CLEANED AN D  

PRESSED

50c
Free Delivery  

Sw ank’s Superior Service 
Costs You N o More

S WANK'S DRY CLEANING CO.
NILES BRANCH BUCHANAN

18 Main St. Phone 765 225 E. Front St. Phone 15C

y

OUR
GREATESTDOLLAR DAY SAT. 

OCT. 22
From the standpoint of V A L U E S, w e have never been able to offer such bargains as

on  th is D O L L A R  D A Y .

Heavy Weight Fleeced Blankets, 66x80. Assorted
plaids, pair.----------------------------------- _-------- $1.00
Handsome Heavy Weight Single Plaid Blankets,
2 fo r _______________ ___________________ $1-00

You will be surprised to see the values we offer 
Extra large Krinkle Bed Spreads, 80x105, fine as
sortment of colors, rose, green, blue, orchid and
gold, on Dollar D a y -------- —  ---------- ----- -—_ $1.00
Large size genuine Turkish bath rugs in artistic pat
terns of black, gold, green, blue and orchid: col
orings, each --------------------- — — $1.00
Two 3-pound rolls stitched Comfort Batts for $1.00 
Three rolls White Rose Quilting Batts ,— $1.00 
Best Comfort Challie, handsome patterns, 10 yds $1 
2 doz. spools Coates 125 yard Sewing Cotton for $1 
1 doz spools Coates 300 yd. Sewing Cotton for $1.00 
Two pair ruffled Marquisette Curtains, Priscilla
style f o r _________________ _____________ $1.00
Four biege Marquisette Panel Curtains, mercerized.
fringe, for $1.00.
One dozen pure linen hemstitched Napkins for $1.00 
Four boxes Kotex and two boxes Kleenex for $1.00
Two 81x90 Sheets f o r ------------------ ----------- $1.00
Two Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns, regular size
or extra size f o r ______ — -------------------- - $1.00
Hand embroidered Slip Over Gowns, white or tint
ed, each ——----------- —  ---------------- ----------- 49c
3 pair Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers or French Pants, $1

P O M E S T I C S
8 yards fast colored English Print or Punjab for $1
10 yards best Comfort Challie__ -_____ ____ $1.00
3 yards 18 inch pure Linen Crash f o r ___ ___$1.00

Stevens’ 18 inch bleached Linen Crash with tinted 
border or gold, green, blue or pink, 7 yds. for $1.00
6 yards 42 in. or 45 in. Pillow Tubing fo r ----- $1.00
S yards Curtain Marquisette with white or colored
designs f o r -------- ---------------------------------— $1.00
10 yards Leno stripe or barred and bordered Cur
tain Scrim for ________________________ _ $1.00

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  I T E M S
Ladies’ Rayon or Sliptex Princess Slips; white, flesh,
tan or navy, three for —----------------------- .— $1.00
Misses’ Knitted Dresses, sizes 6 to-14 ^— — - 89c
Ladies’ Knitted D resses----- ------ : $1.00
White broadcloth Rompers, made and stamped
ready to work: _________ -_____ ---------'— - 29c
Boys’ Novelty Suits, Coats, Pants, Blouse and Tie,
wonderful value _____ ______ ------------ — - $1:00
Ladies’ Hat and the new style “scarf, turban styles 
and with b rim __________ _________ ______ , 89c

H O S I E R Y
All SI.25 Hose, chiffon or service weights: at $1 pair 
Bobolink $1 Hose, strictly guaranteed, 2 pair, $1.50
2 pair Allen-A chiffon or service weight Hose, $1.50:
3 pair pure silk Hose fo r _________ _______ $1.00

C O A T S
For Dollar Day only, we offer a fine line of the new 
heavy Tweeds and Novelties' just off the griddle, 
$12.50 and $15.00 qualities for a Dollar Day at
traction only ___________ _________ _s------- $9.85
Cloth and. fur trimmed Coats at $6.75, ;$9.85 and 
$14.85. Everyone an outstanding value:

Rummage Sale Items for Dollar Day and Until Sold
We have a number of cloth coats, not this year’s 
styles, fur trimmed and plain; that can'be remade 
into high priced coats, the materia! being good qual
ity, that we price at $1.00 and $2.00. The mater
ial alone is’ worth, many times the price we ask. 
Then there; are Wash Dresses slightly soiled from 
handling that we put in this Rummage Lot as low 
as 35c each.
There are also broken-lines of UNDERWEAR for

the children and grown-'ups, separate and Union 
garments at a fraction of their real value. These 
items will make your money reach farther and be 
a needed protection for the advancing winter 
months. - -
Then there are winter hats as low as 10c, hats for 
mother and child, felts, silk, and velvets.

Many other items will he included in 
, this Rummage Sale

Nothing w ill be charged on Dollar Day, nothing on approval or returnable.
W e do not give Green Stamps oin Dollar-Day. :

D. L. BOARDMAN; /
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Bucaneers Bump Off Niles — On To Plainwell
■OUTPLAY RIVALS 

IN OVERHEAD AND 
UNDERFOOT GAME

Locals Made Both Touch
downs in First Half; Hold _ 

off Desperate Niles Thrusts 
in Second Half.

You’ve heard of ’lasses and sul
phur for a spring' tonic, Well, Bu
chanan’s fighting- Maroons served 
â. fall tonic to down-hearted Bu- 

'cnanan residents last Saturday by 
•their spectacular victory over 
ttheir ancient rivals—Niles. The
1 score, 13-6, indicates just what it 
was, a battle from start to finish. 
Buchanan fought their hearts out 
to win, and their fighting spirit 

:Was strong enough to score for 
•them and to hold a very desper- 
iate- Niles team. Niles wanted to 
win very badly as they have suf

fered  two; defeats! already this sea
son! Especially do they regret los
ing to a smaller town when that 
' own is their rival of long stand

ing;
" Buchanan- held the fleet backs 
lof Niles, Zellers and Hess,, very 
tnicely, and because they did,, they 
were able to win.-The Buck’s first 
-touchdown came when Buchanan 
icame into possession of the ball on 
!their own 45 yard- line- Niles was 
ioffsjde on tlie first play and; was, 
^penalized five yards. Louie Morse 
(made five on the next play; and 
Sfesse passed 20 yards to “Skeet” 
Stolen, who ran the remainder of 
ithe distance for a touchdown. 
Tesse’s kick for goal was good. 
'This first touchdown came early 
iin the; first quarter, At the end of 
the quarter, Buchanan had the ball 
ion Niles' 2 yard line. On the 
'first play of the second quarter, 
(Lauren Morse took the hall over 
'for the Buck's second touchdown. 
Kick by Jesse, failed.

In the latter part of the third 
quarter; Matrix of Niles; returned 
a Buchanan punt to Buchanan’s

45 yard line. Hess’ pass; was in
complete-. Matrix made four yards. 
Pass from Hess to Walker* netted 
20 yards. End run failed. Ball was 
then on Buchanan’s 25-yard line. 
Zellers made three, passed incom
plete. Then came Niles’ chance. 
A pass by Hess was interferred 
with by a Buchanan player on the 
Bucks? own two-foot line. Matrix 
took the ball over for Niles’ only 
score. The kick failed to go over 
rite bar.

Buchanan has hurdled their 
hardest opponent, supposedly, with 
the defeat of Niles, but they have 
yet to play teams that defeated 
-them, last 'year and one of them 
is Plainwell, who will play next 
Saturday in Buchanan. This team, 
representing the 1932 squad of Bu
chanan deserves much credit, and 
every loyal citizen of Buchanan 
should be down to Athletic park 
Saturday cheering them on to vic
tory.

In the Niles game Buchanan 
won the toss and was elected to 
defend the west goal. Jesse kick
ed off to Kraft who was downed 
on his own 40 yard line. Niles; 
made five on the first play, lost 
two on the second and then Hess 
punted to 23 yard line of Niles, 
Jesse made two and on. the next- 
play- Niles was offside and penal
ized five yards, Ellis made five 
for a first down. Lauren Morse 
made two and then five. Louie 
Morse took the ball to Niles’ 23 
yard line. Niles was offside on the 
next play and penalized five yards 
Ball rested on Niles’ 20 yard line. 
Lauren Morse lost one yard and 
Louie Morse made two and then 
;no gain by Louie. Jesse then at
tempted a field goal that went 
wide. Niles’ ball on —ieir own 20 
yard line. Hess made five, Sara- 
tore made five for a first down 
and then Hess punted. Buchanan's 
ball on their own 3S yard line. 
Lauren Morse lost seven and Jesse 
punted to Niles' 33 yard line. Hess 
made 12 and then, ran ball out
side. Made no gain on next play. 
Hess’ punt was poor and Buchan
an took possession of the ball on 
their own 45 yard line. Niles was 
offside on next play and accord
ingly penalized five yards. Ball

A T  TH E HOM E OF CUT-PRICE

Q u a l i t y

Furniture
This is the month you are offered  
opportunity each year 
helping us open new  accounts.

an
to profit by

Guaranteed Studio Couch or merchan
dise o f equal value w ith a purchase of 
$50 or more.

Guaranteed inner-spring mattress or 
merchandise of equal value to you for 
each customer you send to us who  
makes a purchase o f $50 or more.

D o not let this opportunity pass.
Start working today.

taken by Louie Morse for five 
yards.'Pass, Jesse to Rolen, good 
for a touchdown. Jesse's kick was 
good. Buchanan, 7; Niles, 0.

Jesse kicked off to Matrix who 
returned ball to own 37 yard line. 
Fumble by Niles taken by Ellis to 
Niles' 32 yard line. Louie Morse 
made ten yards. Ellis made three. 
Louie made ten more, then three 
and Ellis, two. Ball on five yard 
line of Niles. Lauren made three. 
Quarter ended with Buchanan in 
possession of the ball on Niles’ 
two yard line.

On the first play of the second 
quarter, Lauren Morse took hall 
over for a touchdown. Jesse’s kick 
was no good. Buchanan, 13; Niles. 
0. Jesse kicked off to Kraft, who 
returned ball to own 4S yard line. 
Lost one on first play. Pass incom
plete. Hess punted to Louie Morse, 
who returned ball to Buchanan’s 
25-yard line. Howard Donley re
placed Yurkovic at left end. Louie 
Morse made and Lauren made 
3. Jesse punted to Hess, who re
turned ball to Buchanan's 44 yard 
line. Made one and then failed to 
gain. Matrix made a substantial 
gain for a first down. Matrix made 
7. Ran ball outside. Penwell re
placed Rolen at right end for Bu
chanan. Niles' ball on Buchanan’s 
25 yard line. Niles failed to gain 
on third play and repeated on 
fourth. Buchanan's ball on downs. 
Lauren, made no gain. Jesse 
punted to Matrix, who returned 
ball to Buchanan’s 45 yard line. 
Hess’ pass incomplete. Matrix 
made four yards. Hess passed to 
Walker, netted 20 yards. End run 
by Zellers failed. Ball on Buchan
an’s 25 yard line. Zellers made 3. 
Pass incomplete. Pass interferred

when funds for traveling are 
grid relations will end between 
the schools with the playing of) 
the game Saturday, Plainwell has 
a splendid team this year and Bu
chanan, with high hopes of going 
undefeated, will have to play fully 
as hard as they did against Niles 
if they expect to even come close 
to a victory. They can do it as 
was demonstrated in the Niles 
game. But will they do it against 
tliis strong- Plainwell team that 
Invades our stronghold? Every
one in Buchanan, from baby to 
grandmother, should be there and 
watch a truly stirring game be
tween these two schools.

This year ends a two year con
tract with the Plainwell school. 
Last year the Plainwell team de
feated tlie Maroons by a score of 
3-0, and every loyal booster for 
local athletics should see the 
Bucks get revenge. It will he a 
hard fought battle from the start 
to the final play, so be there in a 
body.

See Buchanan add another scalp 
to its collection.

---------o-------- -

14. Candidates
Report for Debating

I Seniors, Juniors 
are Victorious in 

Soccer Tourney
-With the completion of the first 

round in the soccer tournament, 
the seniors and juniors were vic
torious; the juniors having defeat
ed the sophomores 4 to 0, and the 
seniors winning from the fresh
men 2 to 0.

Captains for the soccer teams 
this year are: seniors, Josephine 
Dunlap; juniors, Mary Donley; 
sophomores, Beatrice Neal; fresh
men, Dorothy Jerue.

---------o---------

During home room period, Mon
day, Oct. 10, fourteen candidates 
reported to Mi-. Knoblauch, tlie 
debating coach for debating. The 
subject of debate this year is: Re
solved that the state shall adopt a 
State Income Law.

A  new system is being used this 
year concerning the state debates. 
First, there will be a district con
test and the winner of the district 

with on Buchanan two foot line by I tournament will debate in tlie
Buchanan player. Matrix went ov
er for a touchdown, kick failed. 
Buchanan, 13; Niles, 6.

Niles kicked to Louie. Morse, 
who took ball to own 37 yard line. 
Made three and Lauren Morse 4. 
Ellis lost 4. Jesse’s punt goes out 
on Niles’ 24 yard line. Zellers 
made no gain. He failed to gain on 
next play and gun ended half.

state tournament. The first state 
debate is scheduled for the eigh
teenth of November.

Of the fourteen candidates who 
reported, Marvin Gross is the only 
one who has ever participated in a 
state debate. Other candidates 
who have had some experience on 
the stage are: Donald Burrus, Otis 
Fienar, Tomas Quirk, Helen Mog- 

At the beginning of the third I ford, Mary Donley and Mary Jane 
quarter, Jesse kicked off to H ess! Zerbe.
of Niles who returned ball to own I ■ '■*----- 0----— -
3S yard line. Hess made 3 and1 
then failed to gain. Punted to 1 
Lauren Morse, -who returned ball 
to own 4 yard line. Ellis made a 
first down. Bail on Niles’ 41 yard 
line. Buchanan, penalized fifteen 
yards for use of hands, Pass, Jesse 
to Lauren Morse, good for 21 
yards. Ellis made two and pass 
failed on next play. Jesse punted

Marjorie Weaver, hope of -tlie 
white race, has the most engag
ing smile—did you ever notice it? 
Her eyes crinkle up, and then be-

....... . ____  gin to sparkle. That smile of hers
to Niles’ 17 yard line. Hess made jis ntlich in evidence these days, 
3. Kehrer made 5, Hess punted to ' she s Buchanan s Ideal girl. 
Buchanan’s 35 yard line. Ellis wonder.

No

made four and then Jesse punted 
to Niles’ 27 yard line. Hess failed 
to gain. Matrix made 3. Hess 
punted to Louie Morse, who re
turned ball to Niles' 43 yard line. 
Lauren lost one. Buchanan fum
bled and Niles recovered. Hess 
made no gain. Hess made four. 
Zellers made 3 as quarter ended.

To open the fourth and last 
quarter, Hess punted to Buchan
an's 16 yard line. Bucks made one. 
Louie made no gain. Jesse punt-

Pauline VanEvery, aside from 
be ing the fastest typist in the 
school, is the fastest and snappiest 
dresser too. I'd like to get a 
peep at her wardrobe sometime, 
wouldn’t you?

Why is it that whenever you 
speak to “Pete" Donley he always 
wants to taik about Josephine 
Dunlap ?

Why! You don’t know what’s 
the matter? Rosemary Thomp
son, Helen Mogford and Doris

lows cold, just by looks.
Can Eddie Rolen sing? Oh 

sure. But every time we’re near 
him we ask as a special favor to 
sing "Far Away” for us,

Rita Hall is one of the nicest 
girls one could meet. In class
rooms she is very quiet and does 
exactly as she is told. But when 
there's excitement, Rita is in the 
midst of it. She knows her on
ions. (Maybe she’s trying to get 
on the good; side of the teachers.)

Dee Weaver, our math wizard 
(you know the hoy with the nice 
black hair) is talcing out. a nice 
little brunette. Guess who? 
Nope, you’re wrong. (Want to 
know? Go and ask him!) 

---------o---------

ed to own 47 yard line. Zellers Campbell were walking 5 through 
made 3. Niles offside and penal- rim hall and they knocked ten fel- 
ized 5 yards. Ball on Buchanan’s 
47 yard line. Zellers was nailed on 
47 yard line. Punted to Buchanan 
and nearly recovered hall. Ball 
Buchanan’s on own 4 yard line.
Jesse made a poor punt. Niles’ 
hall on Buchanan 9 yard line. Hess 
made 2. Zellers went to 3 yard 
stripe. Niles penalized 15 yards on 
a technical charge. Fail to take 
the ball over and Buchanan takes 
ball on downs. Ellis made 7. Louie 
made 6 and lost 5. Ellis plowed 
ahead for 2 yards. Jesse punted 
poorly. Niles’ ball on Buchanan's 
46 yard line. Pass incomplete.
Hess made no gain. Hess’ pass in
complete. Zellers made 2. Pass in
complete, Pass intercepted by A.
Topash and downed on 23 yard 
line. Louie made 5. No gain. Laur- 

I en made 1. Niles penalized 15 
yards for use of hands. Ball on 
Buck’s own 45 yard; line. Louie 
made no gain. Ellis failed to gain.
Gun ended game. Buchanan, 13;
Niles, 6.

Buchanan tried approximately 
3 passes and completed 2. Niles 
tried 9 and completed only one 
and one was intercepted. Niles 
suffered a 50 yard loss in penal
ties as against 20 for Buchanan.

Following are; the lineups:
Buchanan Position Niles
Y urkovic________________ Jaroch

L. E.
A ronson_________________ Riddle

L. T.
Cripe ;_____________________Reum

L. G.
A. T opash______________ Walters

C.
L. D onley_____________. Johnson

R. G.
Frame _______________  Walker

R. T.
Rolen  __________ _____ .- Kraft

HOME
Furnitur e Co.

32628S.MICHIGAN ST.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

R. E.
J e sse__ ________________ Saratora

Q. B.
Louie M o r se_____    Hess

L. H.
Lauren Morse __________ Kehrer

R IT
E l l is ___ ____________ Matrix

F; B.
Officials: Sickles, Voster and Wil
ber.

Last Chance to See Buchanan 
and Plainwell Tangle 

Due to the fact that Plainwell
is  'too distant from Buchanan

Miss Rockenbach and Miss Han- 
lin spent the week-end going to 
the Teachers’ Institute at Benton 
Harbor Thursday and Friday. Sat
urday they played bridge, went to 
South Bend and enjoyed a good 
show.

Miss Thompson was present at 
the Teachers’ Institute Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. Dunbar says she did not 
do anything hut go to tlie Teach
ers’ Institute as it  is just about 
midway between pay days.

Mr. Knoblauch went to the an
nual Michigan State Alumni ban
quet Thursday evening at the Pre
miere Hotel in Benton Harbor. He 
spent Saturday working in his of
fice,

“Docv” Miller was present at 
the Niles game and was; an en
thusiastic fan. He states that he 
recuperated Sunday from Teach
ers’ Institute and the Niles game. :

AFTER THE GAME

M. Campbell 
After the game is over.
.After tlie team has won.
After the crowd’s have vanished.; 
After the fighting’s done.

Many the battered noses.
Heads that are sore and. lame. 
Many the wounded heroes 
After the- game.

W ho’s W ho

Boh Ellis, known to his class
mates as "Sleepy,” seems to be 
one of the- outstanding members in 
his .class. He was chosen vice- 
president in his junior year and 
secretary in his senior year. 
When he was asked what he liked, 
he said, “Brunettes and ballads.” 

Although he plays fullback on 
the varsity football team, plays 
center in basket ball and pole 
vaults in track, lie likes tennis the 
best.

Two of the outstanding athletes 
are the Morse twins. They mov
ed here from Michigan City six 
years ago. Anyone could tell 
they are twins not only to look at 
them, hut because they like bru
nettes, parties and the song, “We 
Just Couldn’t Say Goodbye.” 

Lauren has a nickname of 
“Snark,” which he didn’t want 
known, but you know how broth
ers are. He likes the hobby of 
sleeping. But, girls, don’t ask 
him for dinner, because lie says he 
likes everything and eats all he can 

i get.
Three inches and a half seems

SG HOO L N U R S E  
A ll grade students have been 

weighed and measured and cards 
made out to send home.

N e a r ly  a ll ch ild ren  hav e  been  
g iv en  th e  g e n e ra l in spection  b y  
th e  n u rse . O ne case  o f head  lice, 
tw o  c ases o f  itch , and  q u ite  a  j 
n u m b er o f cases o f  im p e tig o  hav e  j n k V  q u l t ^ r d l f f e r e n c e T n 1 s iz e T o r  
been  fo u n d  d u rin g  th e  six  w eek s * L au re n  , f , f
o f school I t  re q u ire s  ca re fu l I • d  ha l£  a n d  L oule is five

M  S  S r  v t e S  fo u r- T h e  la t te r  sa y s  his
lm -te  n u m b er o f^ch ild ren  a re  c o n - Ib obby  is k id d in "  =ir ls ’ so w ben  be l a i0 e  p u m p er or ch ild ren  a re  con ( ga h e .jj be up  d o n 't  look fo r  him
fin ed  to 0 e th e i .  ' ’til h e  g e ts  th e re . L ouie  lik es

M an y  ch ild ren  hav e  b e en  k e p t  in „  k in d s
school w h o  w ould  o th e rw ise  n o t I t>mi
h av e  been ab le  to a tte n d  b e c a u s e ' A n o th e r  sen io r is B ill B rom ley,
of T a c k  of c k U iiiT  M rS “ b ' “ ft r6aSOn th6y

w lm rT clo th ino- ^ r e c e iv e d  ̂ anT d ts- ' M o s t everyone w o u ld  a =re e  th a t  ) .-i! f  S ° tm  °  S lece iv ed  a n a  a is  b is  h obby  ,s  g o in g  to  N iles— he
tn o u te a .  i s a y S t0  show s. J u s t  to  be dif-

0 J ferent he likes blondes and he has
A T T E N T IO N , K O D A K  F A N S  j “ <► fa v o rite  so n g  B ill is  on th e
W e h av e  a ll h e a rd  of p h o to - ! f j r s t  sq u ad  in fo o tb a ll. H e  ;s

By George Spatta
Buchanan high school’s football 

team was organized in 1889. The 
captain of the team was Dr. Rob
ert Henderson, now a resident of 
Niles.

Dr. Henderson was interviewed 
last Saturday and was asked what 
football was like when he played. 
“Football was based mainly on the 
massed attack,” stated Dr. Hend
erson. “A player would receive 
the ball, and the others would get 
behind him and push. They had 
only three downs instead of the 
four which we have, and they only 
had five yards to go for a first 
down.”

Dr. Henderson also said that 
the suits were not heavily padded 
as they are today. The players 
wore no helmets or shoulder pads. 
They had instead, canvas jackets

and pants with a little cotton pad
ding on the thighs.

“I think football is safer now 
since the new rules that were*put 
into effect this year," Dr. Hendet- 
son stated. "The flying tacWe 
and piling are the main causes-for 
injuries in high school football, 
and these have been omitted in;the 
new rules. The game as it - is  
now played is a lot more spectac
ular with the forward pass .and 
running with interference.” »-ao

When asked which team he 'fa
vored in the annual Niles-BucKpi- 
an clash, Dr. Henderson replied, 
“I have no favorite teams. ■ I 
have lived in Niles for 15 years 
and taken care of all the players 
in the team. Although I do not 
know much about the present -Bu
chanan team, I  am glad w h e i f I  
hear of their winning a victory,"

Many people say “Excuse me” on 
any and all occasions. Some
times, it. sounds as though they 
aren’t even aware that such a 
clause as "Pardon me exists. 
Leris alt try not to he one of this 
group.

“Pardon me” is used when you 
pass in front of anyone, step on 
anyone's toes, etc. Sometimes 
one is forced to pass between two 
people who are conversing, 
this case one would very politely 
say “Pardon me”, please.” Of 
course, there will he but a few  
times that this will happen, be
cause usually you will be able to 
pass around them rather than be
tween. Anyone who would pass 
between two people when it was
n’t absolutely necessary, probably 
wouldn’t be concerned about the 
polite thing to say!

— —  ■— o ---------------

Class Activities’

Bakertown School

. | five foot, eleven inches tali.graphers clamoring to get pic
tures of the world’s notables, but 
here is one opportunity that they 
have overlooked. The senior class 
is desirous of communicating with 
anyone who wishes to have the 
honor of taking their pictures.
Can you imagine anyone refusing
to take President Gladwish’s or , seem^thatFeveryone should 
Mary Richter’s picture? Or any of I'”1" "
the class for that matter? Please 
keep this little notice in mind, 
and as a “side-tip,” it  is rumored 
that negotations for a year book 
are being planned.

ETIQUETTE
One of the commonest errors we 

hear, day after day, is the use of 
"Excuse me” for “Pardon me.”

< It is seldom vice-versa. It would 
1 seem that everyone should know 
this but the undeniable fact still 
remains that not everyone does 
.know it!

When does one say “Excuse me” 
and when does one say “Pardon 
me” ? Say “Excuse me” upon 
leaving the table, room, etc.

Our fire drill unit includes: 
alarm, Rexford Proud and Leon
ard Pease; fire chief, Arthur 
Trapp; second fire chief, Marne 
Trapp; first Aid, Mildren Proud 
and Shirley Trapp; nurses, Mar- 
garetc Haas and Edna Hushower.

We are keeping a weather chart 
this week and comparing it with 
the forecasts we have made for 
the week.

Among the parodies written in 
language is this one by Edna 
Hushower:
Teacher sort of helped me 
Decide what I would be.
Said I was good at reading 
And reciting from memory; 
College students have to recite a 

lot—
That’s a college rule;
I’m going to be a co-ed 
When I am out of school.

Assembly Program 
The assembly' program Friday 

opened by a few announcements 
made by Mr. Stark. He remind
ed the students about the duty to 

In. protect all school property; also 
’ that all the back tuition and this 
semester’s tuition must be paid no 
later than October 15. At the 
beginning of the year, forty-five 
hundred dollars was yet to be col
lected for back tuition. Mr. 
Stark stated that if the rural stu
dents do not have this tuition paid 
by the fifteenth of this month, 
they will have to be taken from_ 
school. i

Mr. Knoblauch cautioned the 
students, boys driving to and from 
school, to he more careful about 
their driving.

The rest of the program was in 
the nature of a  pep meeting. 

EnglisU
Short story writing has been the 

chief work in the senior English 
class. Recently, autobiographic 
narratives were written entitled, 
“Why I  am What I am.”

The juniors have devoted most 
of their rime to the "Period of 
Shakespeare.” They stu d i e d  
plays leading up to the time of 
Shakespeare, the tragedy of Mac
beth, another play of their own 
choice, and memorized lines from, 
Macbeth.

Round table discussion has been 
the sophomore’s source of learn
ing in the English class. Topics 
entitled "What our community 
needs in business, better health; 

(Continued on page 4)

Stock Reducing Sale
H a f f n e r ’s  5 & 1 0Ladies’ and Children’s 

HALF SOLES

Pair

8 c
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Sale Starts Thursday, Oct. 20th  
Ends Saturday night, Oct. 29th

PIE PANS 
Heavy tin 

8 and 9 inch 
Sale

for

Ladies’ Crepe Silk Hose 
New styles. Fall shades.

Pair

Ladies’ Mercerized Hose 
Ladies’ Rayon Hose

pair

Tooth Brush Free 
With each purchase of 

Colgate’s 25c tooth paste

SOAP
Regular 10c bars, jumbo size 

This Sale Only

2 bars 10 G

SPECIAL 
CANVAS GLOVES

Pair 5c

Double Mesh 
HAIR NETS

and WATEBVPAVE NETS

4 for 2 5 c
4 SEWED HOUSE BROOM 
HEAVY DUTY MOP STICK 
And a serviceable Dust Pan

Each Piece 1 0 c  
30c Complete

STATIONERY
8 lined envelopes, 12 sheets paper, 

cellophane wrapped

2 packages 1 5  G

NANKAI WAVE SET
Regular 10c size

5eBottle

LINEN WRITING TABLET 
And one package i  n  

envelopes free 1 if C

Heavy Canvas and Jersey 
GLOVES

pair 15c
C A N D Y  D E P A R T M E N T

Fresh Salted Peanuts

2 pounds. 1 3 c
Chocolate Covered Peanuts

2 pounds : 2 3 c

Fresh Chocolate Drops

pound 9 c
Candy Kisses

pound 7 c
KITCHEN NEEDS
Brillo Steel Wool 

Can Openers, Paring Knives

2 for 1 0  C

Darning Cotton 
All Colors

5 balls for 1 0 c
WINDOW VENTILATORS

The 25c size 
This Sale

Each 1 7 c

Ask to see our 
ENAMELWARE 
ASSORTMENT 

3 pieces including a dish pan

1 0  c Each Pieci)

KEROSENE LAMPS
Complete with wick, chimney 

and burner

3 9 c

SHOE LACES

4 pair I  'O c  
and a shoe brush free

Children’s 
GOLF HOSE

Children’s Regular 
- 15c HOSE

Pair 1 0 c
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M .'E Sunday School , Mrs. John . Hamilton. The next 
I meeting; will be Friday with Mrs.

Elects. O fficers Wcntlana‘
A t the ’annual; meeting 1 of the 

3,1. E. ^unday School,, the follow
ing officer’s were elected: Miss' 
Minnie Haines, superintendent and 
treasurer; Ray Babcock,, assistant 
supt»; Mrs, Bora Sweat, secretary. 
The teachers are Paul Harvey, 
Mrs. George Roberts. Mrs, Ray 
Keefer,, Floyd, Swemv Miss Marie 
Jannasch, Mrs. Herbert Goodeii- 
ough. Miss Beatrice Morris, Mrs. 
R, Wentland: and Ray Babcocl 
The pianists are. Miss Margaret 
Payne and Mrs. R. Wentland.

- — — o---------
Drouth Threatens

Local Shade Trees

Galien Locals

Many of our fine trees are dying 
in spots. The dry season has been 
hard on them. Grubs have destroy
ed others and the oaks have had: a 
hard time struggling through the 
summer. It is well now to take 
cognisance of this epidemic of 
tree disease. Every tree needs 
water and there should he a regu
lar effort to wet the roots. Even 
with the last rain there is far 
from enough moisture. Galien and’ 
in, fact most of the communities 
in southern Michigan have beau
tiful trees. They are a distinct 
asset and; should be saved by all 
means' possible.

---------o---------
Infant Son o f

Fred Taub e Dead
The brie month old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Taube died at the 
home of his parents Friday. He 
is survived by hisiparents and a 
brother. Funeral sei vices were 
held at the home Saturday, con
ducted by Rev. Victor Niles. Bur
ial was is  the Galien cemetery.

Culture Club
Studies. Them e

First Am erican
The Culture Club met Friday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
John Hamilton. The topic was: 
"First American.” Roil call, As 
Indian Tribe. “Origin and Char
acteristics” was given by Mrs. D. 
W. Ewing: “Family Life and Re
ligion,” Mrs. C. C. Glover: “Echna- 
tion and Government, Mrs. War
ren Hagley: “Silent Messages,"

Miss Mildred.Kliene, New Car
lisle, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. LoRoy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Ewing and 
daughter,, and Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Hagley spent the week-end at 
Indian Lake.

Miss Mary King and Miss: Wil
ma Roe of Buchanan were Mon
day guests of Mr: and Mrs. Frank 
Lawson.

Mrs. Carlton Renbarg’er and 
Mrs: Austin Dodd were Wednes
day callers in St. Joe.

Mrs. Carlton Renbarger and 
children were in Niles Saturday."

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lano, Buchanan.

Mrs. M. H. Nelson is  a dele
gate to the Rebecca Assembly held 
at Lansing mis week.

Mr. ancl Mrs, LeRoy Payne en
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L, Sheeley of Three Oaks. In the 
afternoon they motored to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hook
er, South Bend.

Mrs: C. C. Glover and Mrs. R. 
Wentland were in Benton Harbor 
Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Payne returned 
homo Sunday after spending last 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Jess 
Toland, Benton Harbor.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will hold 
an all day session Thursday with’ 
Miss Beatrice Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doffs and 
daughter, Miss Helen Armantrout 
of South Bend were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ar
mantrout.

Mrs. Walter Morley, Mrs. Guy 
Smith and Mrs. Carl Pronkcrt at
tended Dr. Alexander’s lecture on 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Boyd 
at New Troy.

Mrs. Addic Vanalstine, of Ed- 
wardsburg is visiting’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Vinton.

Fred Maddix of Chicago spent 
Monday with Mis sister, Mrs. Doan 
Warlike.

The Maecabee lodge held their 
afternoon meeting Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Carrie Mell at 
South Bench Pot luck dinner was 
served to the 13 members present 
and bunco was played.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langonon 
and daughter of South Bend and 
Miss Leona Nasso of Three Oaks 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Henry 
Ivlasner.

Mrs. Gertrude Siewert, Grand 
Rapids, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Underiv.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Underly and 
family were Sunday guests of Mrs 
H. Siewert, Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
of Chicago spent the week-end 
With Mr." and Mrs. Frank Law- 
son.

Ray Babcock attended the 
Knife and Fork club banquet at 
South Bend Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock spent 
Thursday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Lester Smith. South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon 
were the Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Lyon, Buch
anan,

Items Taken from: the Record: of 
tluv Corresponding’ Week in 1023

Deputy Sheriff Clarence Dunbar' 
brought word to the Record this 
morning that two; lions have es
caped from the Sells Bros, circus' 
winter quarters a t  Peru, Inch, and 
have made their way to the 

t marshes and sand dunes at New 
Buffalo, where they have been 
seen by several persons. Deputy 
Dunbar arrayed himself in Indian 
togs and tracked the beasts for 
nearly seventeen, miles,

Buchanan lodge No: 75, I. O. O. 
F„ with its two score members, 
composing the degree team and 
hand, at the state convention, 
Grand: Rapids; made a hit with 
Michigan Odd Fellows and placed 
the reputation of the local lodge 
high in the estimation of the' 
Michigan fraternity.

Miss Gladys Dumboiton lias re
signed her position as clerk' in

This W&R
Desenhei’g's: store and has “ taken: 
anfofTice position with 'the: Clark? 
Equipment company. Miss" Ber
nice Kean will be the new clerk 
At’ De’senberg's.

By putting Cass: county officers! 
with the exception of register of: 
deeds,, upon a salary basis, the 
hoard of supervisors' of the' Ad
joining county have: set Berrien" 
All example which may well: be 
considered, tinder- the fee system, 
it  is said, some of tire county 'CffiV' 
cials draw more pay than * the 
governor of the state,

A  local grocery advertised "po-- 
tatoes at 75c per bushel,' includ
ing delivery?

A  number of local Slrriners will 
leave Buchanan Saturday noon for 
Chicago, where they w ill be guests' 
of Medina Temple at> a big-cere
monial.

H. P; Binns; has a castor ' beau 
plant in his store which nearly 
reaches the ceiling. It is about 13 
feet tall.

JOHN HOLMES CONTRIBUTE

Dayton News-

D u ll. . ,  drab complexions.... blem
ishes and those annoying: defects... 
Disappear...as your skin assumes a 
smooth/ delicate appearance -of 
exquisite Beauty: This new charm 
is- yours: N O W . . , ,  start to-day..

a
GOURAUD

\yhife,Fleshia.irf 
R achel S h a d e s  

Send: 10  ̂for TRIAL. SIZE 
vT. Hopkins & Son. NewYoriu.

Lost 20 Lbs. of ;Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae- West of St. Louis, 
Mo., writes: “I’m only 25 yrs. old 
and weighed 170' lbs. until taking 
one-box of vour Kruscheu Salts just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 130 lbs. 
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I’ve never had; a, hungry 
moment.”

Fat folks should iake one half 
teaspooufnl of Kruschen Saits in a. 
glass of hot water in the morning: 
before breakfast—“it’s- ■ the SAFE, 
harmless way to reduce a s  tens of 
thousands; of men: and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get ICrusclieir at any drugstore 
---the' cost for a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks; is  But a trifle and I f after‘the 
Orst - bottle you are no' joyfully- 
satisfied. w ith . results—money hack.

! Mis. Edna fieclcutiiorn.
f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mylott of 
I South Bend spent the week end 
I w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maurdr.
( Mi’, and Mrs. Roy McCune and 
! daughter, and Miss Carrol Currier 
of Kalamazoo spent Sunday wdth 
Mr. and Mrs. George Currier, 

f. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salisbury 
[announce the birth of a daughter 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chaffee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peterson of 
Hastings visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lewis Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Currier of 
Buchanan: and Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Daw and daughters of Mis
souri spent Saturday evening-with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Currier.

Blanche and Claude Sheldon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Korn at Portage Prairie.

The Ladies Aid will meet with  
Mrs.. Joe Forgue at Buchanan on 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 27. for 
an afternoon tea.

Mrs. Fred Maurer entertained 
her Sunday School class at her- 
home Friday evening.

Thelma Russell and Albert Heck- 
athorn- spent Friday with their 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Dickey, at Glen
dora.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krieger 
and' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mylott 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Maurer

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury 
were visitors at William Kiefer’s 
ad Beaver Dam Tuesday afternoon 
and made the acquaintance of 
tlieir granddaughter.

Mr. and: Mrs, Louis: Rotzine of 
Buchanan: spent Sunday with his 
mother.

The Ladies Aid met: at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Rotzine1 Wednesday 
afternoon with, 12 present, Mrs. 
Meda Salisbury and Mrs. Ross 
Burras served doughnuts: and cof
fee. '

Originally the attractive part of 
Dayton was a hole in the ground, 
comprising a hundred or more a- 
eres. round and filled with water, 
fed by innumerable springs on the 
north, east and south sides with an 
outlet on the west forming what is 
now known to be the head of Ga
lien river. The first white man 
to coiue along and take notice of 
the merits of the condition was 
Benjamin M. Redding, who in 1S30 
bought the farm surrounding the 
pond, built a dam. across Uic out
let about eighty rods down stream 
and erected a mill, said to have 
been a sawmill but the first I 
knew of it the mill was grinding 
the grists for the surrounding set
tlers; on my first acquaintance 
with it it was being operated by| 
Emory Snieed. From the first! 
the place was known as Redding’s I 
Mills and was on the post office 1 
list with that name. I do not 
know when the name was changed 
to Dayton but presume it to have 
;been when .the railroad was built 
in 1S4S. The first recollection I  
have of having been into the town 
was some time about 1S59 or GO, 
When Billie Reynolds and I ran a- 
way from school and went to Day- 
ton to gea our mail, when my folks 
never had mail to Dayton, hut al
ways to “The Creek” as Buchanan 
was called at that time, after the 
post ofice was discontinued at Cot- 
tageHili.

The first mercantile business Of 
which I have recollection was that 
’Aptrv ‘tios pm: .ioinnry qoovf jo 
They did well—too well. After 
the “Big fire” in Buchanan in 1SG1 
they got possession of a lot in the 
track of the ruins and built the 
widest store on Front, the second 
building east of the present Prin
cess theater, and moved to Buch
anan and erected uie brick resi
dence now occupied by Pete Fuller 
and were of short duration. Fol
lowing them in Dayton were Zepii 
Redding, Young & son, Aaron and 
Noah Weaver, sons of David Wea
ver, who used to operate the steam 
saw nul on the west bank of Clear 
lake.

One of the industries Was the 
lasted through many years, the 
wood working part on the east and 
iron shop opposite side of the 
street running north on the north i 
side of the railroad. He turned j

Another industry was the brick- • 
yard, operated by a Mr. Wilson, to 
the northwest front the passenger 
houses" I do not know how early 
do remember going there for a 
the business was established biit 
load of brick whenniy father was 
preparing to move into new quar
ters from the log house in 1S60. 
Long after the Redding saw mill 
disappeared there was a steam 
saw mill erected in western part 
of town by Needham and Wilson 
who worked it as long as there 
was suply of logs, when' they dis
posed of the mill, and Needham 
moved to Buchanan and engaged 
in the farm implement business, 
and Wilson went to California.

The raili’oad company made 
Dayton the fuel and water station. 
There was a building a few rods 
from the depot in which there was 
a large lank inthe upper story and

r
Bend of the River
■ By Mrs. AnUrbu’-Huss”

Mr. 'and Mrs, Fred Gawthrop 
and; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melvin and 
daughter; Betty were: the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs'. B tlf Shults 
of'Baroda,

Mr. and Mrs: Joe VanBosler of 
South Bend were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Melvin, 

Mrs. Joe Melvin, was a  Tuesday 
guest of friends in South Bend, 

Misses Gladys, and Ruth. Mead

spent the week-end at Jackson, 
visiting their aunt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Helmer.

Mr. and airs. Howard Neil and 
son. George Henry, and George 
Umholtz of Niles were callers at 
the Clarence Huss. home Sunday.

George Hartaker is  staying at 
the Andrew’ Huss home:

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Herman and 
Mrs. John Herman attended the 
funeral of M. Stewart in Coloma 
Sunday. Burial was made in Co
vert.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Briney spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wdth 
their son and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bert Briney.

Mrs, Jbe Melvin and Mrs. Wm. 
Koch spent Tuesday in South 
Bend.

. Mr. and Mrs: Frank Huss of 
South Bend took supper Wednes
day night at the Andrew Huss 
home.

Howard, Barbour and G. W. 
Sherman spent Monday in: Chi
cago visiting friends?

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Huss and 
Mr. and Mrs. a. N. Barnhart' drove 
to Casso'polis to visit their broth
er, John Huss, Sunday.'

Muriel Bachman, who is in Fa- 
wating hospital in Nilfes, is get
ting along- as well as can be ex
pected.

The bridge across the St. Joe 
river is making a good headway at 
present and will be completed1 in 
about: two weeks.

Mrs. Hartiage, who lives with 
her parents at the Riverside camp: 
grounds; was taken to Pawrating 
hospital Monday and gave birth to 
an 8  pound son. Mother and baby 
are doing fine. ,

below a pump room, over a large 
well in the basement, a one horse’ 
tread mill to run the pump to fill 
the tank. Just east of the over
head bridge there were five wood
sheds, about 150 feet long north 
and south and perhaps 20 feet 
the winter, with four foot wood 
and in the spring a swa crew- with 
wide. These were filled during 
the winter wdth four foot wood 
and in the spring a saw' crew' with 
a two horse tread mill sawed the 
lot ready for use.

Up to about forty years ago 
there was a tamerac swamp of 
one or two acres just west* of the 
depot on the north side of the 
track in the tract comings to Mr. 
Vallew. When lie secured the1 
land ho put in a lot of hard work 
clearing the swamp to fit it for 
gardening and when be bad it well 
under control, he found the land in 
the central’part settling and soon 
there was a lake where his garden 
had been, and a deep one. He 
had tapped an underground lake 
so prevalent in their section.

There was a blacksmith shop in 
the south part o f town run by Fer
dinand ’Smith, called himself “Fet- 
nim.”

Two hotels, the one in the center 
of town kept by Mrs . Cady- and 
the other north of the track by 
Goil. and Joe Burdick," this latter 
with the extra of a saloon. An
other saloon was by Albert La- 
port. just east of the Burdick 
house. In one room at the front 
of Mrs. Cady’s house was a shoe- 
shop by Adam Kern and Cass’ De- 
Armond. Cass moved to Bridg
man or in that neighborhood: 
Two doctors, Alex DeArmond and’ 
Phillips as old standbyes. and for 
a short time Dr. Thomas, w’ho was 
a spiritualist and held seances 
with the denizens of the other 
world, but remained in Dayton but 
a stort time.

At the mouth oif the “Big bay
ou” is the frame work in hewed 
timber of a bridge just long e- 
noug’h to cross the channel of the 
bayou and with no approach at 
either side, or sign of road, evi
dently built before the w'ater was 
raised by the dam seeming to 
question the story of the building 
the dam at the time Benjamin 
Redding did his work. The land 
on either side in later years be
longed to James Redding, and was 
in his name long after his death 
and his widow had married and 
raised a family.

Dayton for a long time had the 
record for social dances. They had 
a dance hall with a spring floor, 
very easy. That started by a club 
of 25 of the old fellows of forty 
or over putting $5 each to a fund 
for expenses, employed the Scid- 
more and Powers orchestra and 
held dances each alternate Friday; 
members needing no ticket but 
outsiders paid 50c. Shortly after 
the youngsters formed'their own' 
club and used the other Friday 
and all was merry. After a couple- 
or three years the old club found 
themselves able to withdraw the 
original fund. It w'as found a 
common, tiling for yourg fry from 
Buchanan to go regularly hut 
take no girl, depending on Dayton 
for partners. After a couple of 
years they gave a free dance to 
empty the treasury, but no man 
vvho w'as not'man ’enough to bring 
a partner could get in for money 
or codfish.- At all of the dances 
Mrs." Cady furnished the midnight 
refreshments, and as a cateress' 
there* were none to excell.

During the winters of 1S64-5-6-' 
7 I attended the school in Dayton!', 
walking from’ my home ’two"’miles' 
and return. My teachers were1 
George H. Chidister, Arnold: 
Pierce, and two terms Sarah- 
Black. The school was in the- 
building on north side of track: 
and afterward became the home 
of Elisha Allen, after the new' 
house had been built on the pres-1 
ent location. Of the pupils in the 
school I  attended there are, so far 
as I know, hut two remaining,; 
Mrs: Win’. Jakways, in Buchanan," 
and' Ginevra 'Sciclmbre Wells, of 
Boone, la.
' There was an erratic character 
living about half up , the- hill and 
a few rods' west, of Mt. Zion-road, 
in the person of Pete Nolan, and 
of whom there was the story that, 
before leaving the “auid sod” he 
had 'been” told that'in America''if 
he did not behave the Lord was 
likely' to appear' to him in some 
unexpected form, and one day 
when *iie was: wandering- about the' 
place’he came’across a horned owl 
sitting on a fence stake, and Pete 
:recognized'' iL .as 'the'' Lord,1'1 in ''no 
mistake, so he plumped down onto' 
his1 'knees; and this SS ’ tHe-beginning 
of hisipra-yer:i i : , - , g . - . ;

“Oh, 1 thou*‘great and little god;* 
have ‘m ercy on i a poor damned* 
Irishman; sixitliousand miles from’: 
homeland forthy miles from any* 
.where.”
1 J. G. HOLMES.

, By ‘Mrs.-’Finnon Nyo' ■'
. Fli6ne'";73FN:i ‘

Ufiar&V ‘ sand''- " a
good horse last week with indiges
tion.
- Mrs. Nina James and”daughter, 

.Violet Sw>em and: daughter’ were 
in Buchanan' a few' days ago.

Mr'.- and Mrs? Charles' Seidlitz 
of Baroda spent Sunday in, the 
\Villiam>Newit.t ** home , at ,, Twin 
Maples:5 . ' ,. ■

.Mrs. Lida Mutchler of New Gar- 
lisle spent Sunday in the Millie 
Bow’ker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarl'es Smith and 
Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Smith were’in i 
Niles' Sunday afternoon? I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I-Iathaway :■! 
and Mrs. Hathaway- -and -Gertie of 
South’ Bend - called ’on -Mrs.’ John- 
Seyniour Sunday.' i

Mr; and1 Mrs; Frank’Clark' and1 
John Clark’motored :to J-Iomer on 
Saturday and remairied’tinUl'Mon-- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Dickey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell -Dickey’ and 
baby and Mrs'. Albert Dickey-and' 
baby were Sunday visitors in the 
Sam Dickey home.: 

Herbert'Goodenough ‘left Mon
day for Lansing1 to attend the I. 
O. O. F. convention this week. He 
is delegate from here: Miss1 Lily
Enders will stay ‘ with-'Mrs; Good- 
enough.”

Mr. and ’Mrs. -Morton Hampton 
were ili Three Oaks ’ to - the Or
ville Hamptori’home*,for a day.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Roundy were 
in Hartford last-Thursday to visit 
in the David Rbw'e’homeJ

Rev. and Mrs.'-Charles • Mogar 
entertained Mi-, and Mrs, J. C. 
Follweiler of Findlay, O., for a 
week.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and son, Ken
neth spent’ Sunday with relatives 
in South Bend.

Miss Emily Newitt, who has 
spent some time with her broth
er, Will Newitt, was called’back to - 
Chicago to her work tliere ’recent
ly.

Rev. Charles Mogar and wife 
were in Buchanan a day or two 
ago.

Mrs. Ray Clark” returned”from’ 
the hospital -at Niles last’Tuesday' 
She is doing-fine. Della 'Swank' 
is doing’the' housework-’and1 ta r 
ing for Laura Mae."

The Ladies Aid of the Olive 
Branch church met iii tfieiiome-of 
Mrs. Otto Fisk and Mrs.' Goering: 
A good day and a good crowd: 
After the meeting the committee,’ 
Mrs. Goering, Mrs. Otto Fisk; Mrs? 
Bertha Vantilburg and Myrtle 
Kiefer, served a lovely supper.' 
The next meeting will be in "tlie 
home of Mrs? Charles” Smith at 
Maple Lawn farm:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Wolf ’ en-1 
tertained ai. a' birthday' dinnerron: 
Sunday for Mr. Wolf’s J mother, 
who' is 69,' and Two' children,' all' of 
South Bend. Pheasant :and Chick1-1 
en dinner was served and a 1 goo’d 
time was had. The 14 guests’al!

wished ’them' -fnariy-' more’ 1 -h'apf>y 
b ir th d a y s? '... . :
•- Charie's -RholfdeS'. went7* to-visit 
his. wife at_ the,,Pa\vsiUng. hospital 
at Niles, Sunday evening.

--------- O-----

MrsWlVll liam Weaker •
Mrs. Case; Mrs. HalPs sister,1 

who has been visiting at the Ing- 
leright home, has returned to her 
home -in Three'̂  Oaks> ,

■ 'Gi’apeffiaiwes fi .'SL't;'
presenC * ”

Guy Ingleriglit-has his pear crop 
harvested. He delivered his last 
;load last-week: td -tlie "'Bentdri: Har- > 
hor friiit’market-:. j

Mrs. Ronald Weaver and her 
daughter, Mercedes, spent Sunday 
at- the home of the former’s, moth
er, Mrs. Sl.aeter, Berrien Springs, 

Oscar "Brown has ‘ gone on a- 
hunting trip'f6r’"a short1',stay:

Dr. Lancaster ’ and"' family 11 ac
companied - by- Mr1'’ and ■’Mrs. ’ Lan- 
gue,’ were Sunday dinner guests: 
at the William* Weaver ’ homer 

Miss’ Mary". R.eyhblds,nvas :a -call
er at the Weaver' home -Sunday,• 

The report of fire ‘ arms- was, 
heard :in’every direction" Saturday 
and Sunday owing to the1 open law 
on game.

Quite Right— Ancl* 
now* when' d5 iW e-get i* 

that5 Subscription ?
Oct. 10, 1932

Editor of the Berrien Co.'Record 
Buchanan, Midi.
Dear’Sir:

I have noticed'on all1 occasions', 
the write-up in your paper-about 
the baseball games:'have-favored’ 
your‘home 'town "teams’ and- what-* 
ever ’w e’ havevasked’’you’ have got-1 
ten it  in ’every way biit’ correct.

On one’occasion'"I called’at your 
office and" explained'tlie game per
sonally-and'" when ’tlie paper came’ 
out it sure was an "awful’ 'mix-up;

Of course’i t ’is natural to favor 
the home town folks biit T wonder 
if/you- can’t just give our 'team' one 
fair write-up." I ’know there are-a-

W hy G et-U ff Nights?
Make' this ''‘25c' Test 

This ’easy  bladder jpliysic is need
ed to drive out Impurities-:and- ex
cess acids which* cause- irritation’ 
that results inrieg pains,, bach ache, 
burning and,'getting up nights:" 
BU-KETS, the bladder’ physic; 
containing buchu,’ juniper -oil etc.-, 
works on me bladder- pleasantly 
and effectively, similar to castor 
oil on the bowels'. Get a 2oc box’ 
(5 grain size) from your'dniggisE' 
Af ter ’four days, if not rdMfeved'jof- 
getting up nights go1 back and get  
your money. You - are bound to feel 
better after this cleansing and you 
get your regular-sleep. Locally.at- 
Wisner Drug -Co:

numbSr of our players* who take, 
the Record and made the remark' 
about what horrid write-ups -we 
have’-gotten.
. The Greyhounds finished their 
Ie^s3m ^ iih  the last, thfee’- ĝa'mes 
supposed tp.be. played -with t.he 
Reamer Athletics of Buchanan and 
tp ^have- fieen ̂ playea'-- wiUir: ,their: 
season line-up.- B’utr'if you noticed 
the R'eamer i Athletics halve’” used 
Uie-’name* as - Merchants and had 
to call on the Cubs for help. Then 
the-help they secured from the 
Cubs of Chieag’o had to borrow a 
catcher frdni_ Elkhart in order to 
hold the Greyhounds down for tlie 
first, game played in' Buchanan and 
for the second game played Oc
tober ; 9 ' Uie “Athl'eticsj-hhd To bor
row half:2'■fô •, thfe» Niles' Blues to 
win. All ’three games were to 
have been played on Uie Letcher 
diamond ’but*' Mr.- Reamer backed 
out- after the first game and ' he 
saw’ the“Greyhounds had ■ a ' fair 
chance’ of winning,- so, of - course; 
lie got cold feet and brought, in 
what" a much better crowd he'd 
have rif-lie put in Mr. Montague1

fo’r'tfiree innings.'. But in the final 
Mr? Montague’’’ played ’ the whole 
game“in order fo  hold-the- Grey- 
hounds: down; & Both -teams -of Bu
chanan had a very good excuse 
not to play the Greyhounds all 
through' the season. The Reamer 
Athletics could not’ schedule’ a 
game on account1 of collections, 
etc; And after the Greys had 
sche’dule'd a ’ game’ arid agreed to 
split the collection Mr. I-Iittle took 
on an extra': player - and -at a late 
date called-the game’ off and took 
on the Athletics in order to throw- 
the Greyhounds out as they were 
afraid to match the Greyhounds. 
And at a late date when’ other 
game’s were .closed and Mr. Ream
er could borrow’ professional play
ers the Greyhounds were game 
enough to match and felt as 
though tlie'y'liad a very interesting’ 
game for the Buchanan spectators.

Thanking you’in advance and if  
this "write-up is a fair one for our 
team" I  will be in  and sUbscribe’for 
tlie Record. ;>

PORTAGE PRAIRIE FAN.

Never- bcforc liave tliey’ becn as cheap 
as'tbday.

L E T U S -G IV E  
YOG AN*ESTIM ATE

Lumber & Builder’s'Supplies;- 
P h o n e  25F11 Cor.” D a y s  A v e  & C hicago-Stt

P o r t a sg ,e :- S t f , a t 5 M ’.
 ̂ _ _ : . .■? :' . : v ; ■ ' h

P H U n .e ’4 0 1

> ‘ A.T* *̂ _
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FOR SALE

Church of Christ 
Communion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m. 

Mrs: Nellie Boone is superintend
ent and Miss' Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent.

FOR SALE—25 sheep. 3 miles 
southeast of Galien on the new 
stone road. Earl Roundy, Ga
lien, Mich. Phone 6SF4. 42tlp

FOR SALE—Now potato crates.
Fred Andrews, Galien, Mich.

*llt2p
FOR SALE!—Rural Fire Insur

ance. Rates for' 7 years, §2.94 
per thousand: Large reserve
fund. Prompt and fair adjust-

'■^'ments. Money on hand to  pay St. Anthony's Roman 'Catholic 
losses. Easy payment, plan. In- Church
vestigate. Ray F . Weaver, Agt. f Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph; 
Buchanan: Phone. 712SF13. 41t3p -Day,

---------------------------- -— —  * Masses at S a. m. on each first;
FOR SALE—Pure bred Holstein j third and fifth Sunday of the 

calves. Potter and Doughten,,! month and at 10; a. m, on each 
Galien. Phone 61F22, 41t3p | second and fourth. Sunday, and at

, -r— — ———•—— j 7 a, m. on the first Friday of
1 ° R„S A L E _ 1  Holstc.m C°*L;Eresi?’ each month.1 Guernsey cow fresh Dec. 1 .1

George Olmstead, Galien. 40t3p
FOR SALE —  Spotted Poland 

China boars, and gilts, also 4 
row  corn husker. Valmore-
rSpeckine, Buchanan. 40t3p

"No Hunting or Trespassing" 
signs for sale at the Record office.

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—a  strictly modern 

apartment, earner of Alexander 
and Days Ave. Call 430. 42tlc

FOR RENT—Four room, furnish
ed cottage. $2.50 weekly. Phone 
IStj.yvi. 4 2 tic

FOR RENT—6 room apartment, 
111 W. Front St. first floor, 
freshly cleaned and papered. 
Garage goes with apartment. 
Cheap. AUie Rough. Phone 
7104F11. 4 2 tip

FOR RENT—Two modern four- 
room apartments with baths, 
steam heat, nicely furnished; 
screen porches, private entrance. 
Very reasonable. Phone 344 or 
call'at 103 Lake St. 4lc3p

R
nYM-son

RENT—Church of Christ 
parsonage. 7 rooms and bath, 
strictly modern. Also garage 
and large garden, spot. Very 
reasonable. Gall Wm, Bohl,

32tSc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished upper 
tend lower apartments with gas 
and electricity at the corner of 
Main and Dewey Ave. Rent very 
cheat). Ed, J. Long., Phone 7108- 
FI2.~ 42t3p

WANTED
WANTED- -Two gentlemen room- 

'—'»rfs. Warm room,, twin, beds, and 
Iiath. Call 430: 42tlc

WORI C WANTED — General 
housework or caring for sick. 
Inquire a t Record, office: Box 
677

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE pheasants and; trophies 

mounted by Victor St. John, 
\Taxidenn.ist, Berrien Springs, 

/JsjSlich. 42-3p
HANDY LADDER—Given FREE 

at Maxson’s atore, 121 W. Alex
ander St. 42t3p

FOR VETERINARY and AUC
TIONEER' SERVICES— phone 
Dr. H. P. Heinlen, 517 Hickory 
St., Niles, Mich. 42t3p

CARD OF THANKS—We wisn to 
express our deep appreciation of 
the kindness and sympathy 

■,4 shown, us by friends; and neigh
bors during our recent bereave* 
ment. Mrs., J. W. Kelley, Ray
mond; Reed, Kathrvn Reed.

42tlp

South' Sea “Metropolis” 
Papeete, in Tahiti is one of the 

most important and populous o£ the 
South Sea islands. The chief town; 
Papeete, lias about 4,GOO inhabitants. 
The climate is agreeable and the 
natural; vegetation beautiful and 
luxuriant. Tahiti is a French 
colony.

L. D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m,. Morning- sendee.
S p. m. Evening Service.
The Young People’s early morn-

t ing prayer meeting is held at S :3Cf 
'a, m. every second Sunday in the 
month.

---------o<---------
Christian Science Church 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. ni. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, '‘Probation After Death."
Wednesday evening meeting- at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

--------------- o _ -----------

Christian Science Churches
‘‘Probation after Death” is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Oct. 23.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Mark; 16:9).: “Now  
when. Jesus was risen early the 
first day of the week, he appear
ed first to Mary Magdalene, out 
of whom he had cast seven 
devils."

Correlative passages read from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
‘‘Science; and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," bjr Mary Baker 
Eddy, included the following (p. 
46): “The Master said plainly that 
physique was not a Spirit, and al
ter his resurrection lie proved to 
the physical senses that his, body 
was not changed until he himself 
ascended, or in other words, rose 
even higher in, the understanding 
of Spirit, God.”

•------- o— '— -■
' Church of the Brethren

10 a. m. Sunday School, Rich
ard Dellinger, Supt.

11 a. m." Sermon, Falling Leaves
7 p. m. Christian Workers. Pro

gram prepared by men.
S p. m. Sermon, Seve'n Deadly 

Sins—Covetousness. Pastor Dew
ey Rowe.

The Bible Glass will meet at the 
home of Louis; Howard at 7 p. m.. 
Friday. Oct. 21. All members 
: are urged to be present.

--------o— -— -
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock 

'with Arthur Mann and Mrs. A. G. 
Haslett as superintendents. You 
will find religious education one of 
the most valuable assets for every
day’ living.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
The special, music will he an an- 
them by the choir: “Praise Ye the 
Lord” with A. B. McClure as di
rector. Sermon, “What of the Fu
ture?”

Senior League at 6 o'clock. The 
[questions considered under the 
leadership of Mlnnabelle Reese 
Were most interesting. She made 
ah excellent leader.

A Sacrot Pageant, “The Heart 
of a Dream,”' with, Miss Ruth Den- 
no as director; will, be presented 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock. The 
Young People's orchestra, under 
the direction, of Mrs. Con, Kelley,

: will also- give selections. The of
fering will be given" by the1 Ep- 
wortli League toward the, work, of 
church.

Service at 'Oronokoat 9'a. ill.
Monday evening-at 7 o'clock or

chestra practice.
Tuesday- evening at 7 o’clock 

choir practice tinder the leadership 
of A. B. McClure, followed by tlie 
Open '.Forum at S o’clock,

.Family Night; will be observed 
this ’Thursday beginning with a 
co-operative supp'er at 6:30.‘Please 
bring dishes and tableware and 
soup bowl or extra cup: A splendid 
program has been; arranged1 by 
Herman; Boyer, Archie Mdricy, 
Ken Blake and Harold Mullen.

The 0-4-0  Sunday School class 
will have a party Friday in the 
church parlors beginning1 with- a 
pot luck supper at 6:30.

GoUcfal ’EIectibn anil ’R egistration  
N otice

To the qualified electors'of But 
chanan township, notice- is hereby 
given -that a general election.' will 
be, held. at Wagner . .Grange hall 
Tuesday,) November 8,. front 6 a. 
n t to 5 p: m., Central' Standard 
time: ■ ■
‘ I  will be at my home from S hi 
in. to 8 p. m. Thursday, October 
20, and 'Satui’d ay  October 29, the. 
last day, to register qualified elec
tors.

Frederick Elmer; Hall, 
42t2c‘; Township Clerk, ■

South" Berrien 
• Herd Improvement 

A ssoc. Report

place be appointed to receive, ex
amine !'and;'adjust” all" claim's: 'and 
demands, against:-said'deceased by 
and before said" Court;

It is 'Ordered,’That Creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre- 
sent"their claims to said Court.at 
Skid Probate Office on or before* 
the - 6th- day of February A. D. 
1933, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed fo r1 the examina
tion'and adjustment of all claims 

land' demands' against said dece'as- 
\ed,.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof- be given by .pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive ‘weeks prev
ious to said'day of hearing in the

F ir s t  P resb y te rian  - Glnirdh 
H arry- W. S taver, M in ister

Church School at 10 a. m. ; Jus
tice Lewis L, Fawcett, Supremo 
Court of New York, said in 1930: 
“During twenty-three years on the 
bench over 4000 hoys under 21 
were convicted of crime‘before me. 
Of that number only 3 were mem
bers of a Sunday School,” Par
ents; who do not see that their chil
dren receive the benefit's - of the 
Sunday School' are inviting disas
ter.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
This service will" be g iven‘over to 
the observance of the Lord’s Sup
per.'* The membership of the 
church is expected: to he present 
without fail fdr the Sacrament.

Evening service at 7 p. m. No 
evening' service this Sunday. The 
pastor and officers will attend the 
class under Dr. Weir, of Chicago, 
at the Presbyterian church of 
Niles;

--------------- o-------------- -
Evangelical Church 

W. F . Boettcher, Minister -
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning'-worship. Sub

ject, “Pentecostal Times.”
6 p. m. League service.. Topic,

“'What Attempts Have B een Made 
to Solve the Liquor Problem and 
With What Results?” Leaders:
adults, Rev. W. F. Boettcher; for 
the young people, Paul DeWitt.

7 p. m. Preaching service. Sub
ject. "The Effects of Pentecost.”

Thursday evening prayer Service 
at 7. We urge a large-‘attendance 
for both the adults and the young 
people.

On Thursday, Oct. 27,, our 
Evangelistic services will begin 
and let us all plan to cooperate to 
have a good attendance each eve
ning at 7:30.

A hearty welcome is extended to 
the public.

Master Fishers
Record Catch 
W eighs 10%  Lbs.

X I

©oms io Slucqgcr
Visit Americas; most interesting city/’ Feel the throb of 
giant business.1 Thrill to the major attractions of stage 
and* screen;. See Chicago's Night Life—hear the brilliant: 
music andimeetr the leading Theatrical stars in the: College fnn.

UNEQUALLED
CONVENIENT'

LOCATION
a n d

YOU CAM DRIVE 
YOUR CAR 

RIGHT INTO 
HOTEL SHERMAN 

GARAGE .

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATfiS 

FROM »3.

HOME O F TftE"COlfEEGE IN N
^ CHICAGO'-Ŝ .BRIGHTEST-: SPOT

The Master Fisher's club, or
ganized at Ludington last spring 
and including on its rolls only 
those who have caught fish with, 
measurements; up to a specified- 
length, now lias more than 500 
members whose membership cards 
may be shown as proof of their 
tales of catching “whoppers.”

C. L. Lind, secretary of the club 
has issued a Statement covering 
records for the first 500 members 
to prove that the lakes a n d 
Streams of Mason county- and vi
cinity are productive of big fish.

The largest rainbow recorded by 
a  club member was caught in the 
Little Manistee river and weighed 
1044 pounds. The Pentwater and. 
Sauble rivers; each yielded 2% lb 
brook trout ancl* an eight pound 
brown trout: was taken from the 
Little Manistee.

The club’s 1932 prize muskel- 
liinge w-as taken from Pere Mar-; 
quette lake and weighed 31 >Jibs. 
Other record! fish Submitted by 
members included a 14 1 lb and, one 
ounce northern: pike, taken from 
Here Marquette lake; a 6 V* lb 
wall-eyed pike taken from Crystal 
lake;, a 4% lb large mouth black 
bass taken from. Pere; Marquette 
lake and a 6 ;Ih small mouth bags 
taken from Lost lake.

Game Dept.
D esignsF M odel

Fish^Truck.
Believed to be one of the most 

efficient and mpdern fish trans
portation units in use anywhere is 
an improved “tank truck” design
ed by the fish division of the de
partment of conservation now in 
use.

The new- transportation unit is 
larger arid contains several, im
provements • over two tank-trucks 
put in operation during - 1931. 
It carries four tanks each with "a 
capacity of 125 gallons of: water. 
This water is constantly circulat
ed by means of a motor pumper 
and the water is aerated’as'it re- 
ptisses into the tanks. Through 
use of the tank large .numbers of
fish of any size may be carried 
'long, distances, wdth:^ 
loss. r -

The new- track will be used ex
tensively for planting- of bass, 
bluegills and trout fingerlings 
during the fall months ■ and of 
perch fingerings during- -Novem
ber and early December.

F r o m  th e  G r e e k
. The w-ord “Kaleidoscope" is coma 

pounded' of three” Greek*' words, 
meaning: beautiful'* forth .s.anrl " a 
watcher? which" is' to sn'y&’a’h lnstru« 
tiienf for view ing "beautiful * forms. 
The suffix scope is familiar in such 
\yords as telescope, microscope; 
’stereoscope;- etc.

The-- South Berrien Herd Im
provement association has 231 
cows on test, with 45 cows on the 
dry list. Their average for the 
month was 554 pounds - of milk 
and 24.4 pounds of butterfat. 
There were sixteen cows produc
ing over 1250 pounds of milk and 
twelve cows producing over 50 
pounds of butterfat.

In the small!'herd class’ O, A. 
Momany & Son’s herd lead with an 
average of 499 pounds of milk 
and 24.4 pounds of butterfat fol
lowed by Albert Seyfred’s herd Of 
purebred Holsteins which averag
ed 6S5 pounds of milk and 24.0 
pounds of butterfat.

In the large herd class Doan 
Straub’s herd of purebred Hol
steins made a good record with-an 
average of 1349 pounds of milk 
and 47.7o pounds' of butterfat. 
Five of tlie cow-5 in this herd were 
on three times milking per -day. 
Other herds making a good aver
age are as follows: Henry Nem-
itz & Son’s herd averaged 792 
pounds of milk and 36.0 pounds 
of butterfat; Russel File’s herd of 
credit, made 1749 pounds of milk 
of milk and 32.2 pounds of but
terfat; Ralph Sebasty’s herd of 
purebred Holsteins averaged 847 
pounds Of milk and 29.4 pounds Of 
butterfat.

Ralph Sebasty’s cow No. 2, a 
purebred Holstein, lead in the two-, 
year class With 1209 pounds of 
milk and 41.1 pounds of fat follow
ed by Rlissel File’s, Daisy, with 
S5S pounds Of milk and 40.3 
pounds of fat. Henry Nemitz’s 
cow, Bessie, came next with 708 
pounds of milk and 40.3 pounds of 
fat and also Rose with 1005 
pounds of milk and 40.2 pounds of 
butterfat.

Doan Straub owns the cow-s that 
hold the three high places in the 
three year old class. The first 
place is held by Jane, with 1SS1 
pounds of milk and 62.4 pounds of 
butterfat on three times milking. 
Second place is held by Marie with 
1326 pounds of milk and 53.6 
pounds of butterfat,w-itli two times 
milking; Third place is held by 
Freda, with 1551 pounds of milk 
and 49.7 pounds of butterfat. 
Henry Nemitz’s cow, Sally, fol
lowed with S52 pounds of mill: and 
44.3 pounds of fat and Russel 
File’s cow, Dot, with S2S pounds 
of milk and 43.8 pounds of butter- 
fat.

In the four year old class Doan 
Straub's Nellie lead with 2025 lbs 
of milk and 71.5 pounds of fat. 
Third place was held by Henry 
Nemit’s Bell with 897 pounds of 
■milk and 42.1 pounds of butterfat. 
*- The mature class shows some 
outstanding reco r d s. D o a n 
Straub’s cows hold the first three 
places on three times milking per 
day. Genevieve with nineteen 
days credit, made 1731 pounds of 
milk and 57.1 pounds of butterfat. 
Colantha Maid made 2277 pounds 
of milk and 74.2 pounds of butter
fat. Dapple with twenty-six days 
sredit, made 1749 pounds of milk 
and 66.4 pounds of butterfat. 
Fred Crosby's-Mary w itlf twenty- 
five days credit, made 1590 pounds 
of milk and 58,8 "pounds of but
terfat, and his Ida with1 twenty- 
eight days credit made 1781 IBs.-of 
milk and 57.0 pounds of butterfat.

Earl 'Mayes, a new member in 
tlie association this month starts 
out with a good average for-his 
seventeen cows that made an aver
age of 606 pounds of milk and 26.4 
pounds of butterfat;

There are still a few vacancies 
in the association that could be 
filled by new members.
1st insertion Oct. 6 ; last Oct. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
i the 30th day of September A. D. 
1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An? 
drewS, Judge of. Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Walter 
E. Hathaway, deceased. Effie 
Hathaway having filed in said 
corirt her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate he 
granted to Cleon J. Hathaway or 
to 'some other suitable person,

It is ordered, That the 31st 
day of; October A. D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office,: he and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy, of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive- weeks - previous - to- said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said ' county.
• WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge of Probate." 
SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O.

Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 6 : last Oct. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 30th day of September A. D. 
1932.1 .:
■ Present :7Hon. William -.,H. . An
drews,-? Judgejof !I!rbb'ate. !■. Inn the; 
Matterl't>f: Jthe fof BebepcaJ
Romig;s  deceased,* ' •'

It; appearing to the Court that 
''‘■time for presentation of the

lie notice thereof- he given by pub> 
lication of a copy of this ■ order,, 
for three successive weeks - pre
vious to said day of hearing,” in  
the Berrien County. Record, a 
newspaper .printed * arid circulated 
in said 'county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,- 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 28; last Oct:- 20 
Notice "Of Foreclosure and Bale'of 

Mortgaged ’Premises ‘ 
Mortgage, Sale -

Whereas, default bas been made 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 19.tli day of

paper
Said county..

' WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S,-
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 6 ; last Oct. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of "said court, held 

at, the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said ^county, on 
the 4th day of October 'A. D. 1932,;

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Pronate. In tlie 
Matter of the Estate of Ira D. 
Wagner, deceased. Carrie B. 
Wagner having filed in said court 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to Ira: D. Wagner, Jr., or 
some other suitable person and her 
petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and determine who 
were at the time of his death the 
legal heirs of said deceased arid 
entitled to inherit the estate of 
v-hich said deceased died Seized;

It is Ordered, That the 31st day 
of October A. D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion,-

It is Further Ordered, That pub-, 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate * 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia Q 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

_  • _ i.,-. vs - - ■- __  April- 1928, executed bv HarryBerrien County Hspora, a news-1 P£lis ^  Anna Polis, 'lrisrwife„ and. 
paper printed ana circulated- m i sraei Glaser' and Bessie O’aser,

liis wife, to tlie Industrial Building 
and 1 .oan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, ancl 
which said mortgage was record
ed in the office of the register' of 
deeds of Berrien county, Michigan, 
on the 28th day of 'May 1928', in 
Liber 165 of Mortgages on page 19 
an!?

Whereas, for more than four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal arid interest, 
whereby, tlie full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and ;

Whereas, 'the. amount claimed to 
he due on said mortgage at the 
date of this- notice is the sum of. 
sixteen hundred ninety five and. 
sixty four one hundredths 
(§1695.64) dollars tor principal" 
and interest and an attorney fee 
of thirty five (§35.00) dollars,! as 
provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law  
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof, whereby, 
the power of sale contained • in 
said mortgage has become opera
tive.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of “the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made ahd provided the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, at public auction, to tlie 
highest bidder, >at the front outer 
door of the court house m the city 
of S t  Joseph, Berrien County; 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the circuit'court for tlie 
county of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 24th day of October 
1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.. The prem
ises to he sold are situated in the 
city of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage: as follows, to wit: 

Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial 
Gardens' Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated, July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building arid 

• Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

payment' -of ̂ principH*!arici interest 
whereby the-' full principal- sum ’is 
now 'duc/ as by theu terms of'said 
mortgage'-provided,-. and ■
; Whereas, the -amount ’claimed to 
he due on said mortgage- at the 
date of th is notibo-is the -sum of 
sixteen hundred ' ninety-three arid, 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
§1693.70!) for principal and in
terest and an attorney .'fee of 
thirty five dollars (§35.00) as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover, the 
money secured' by said mortgage 
or- any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative.
,. Now, . therefore,.. NOTICE ■ IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and- the statute in 
such case - made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the front 
outer door,of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan,' that being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien is  held, on 
Monday, idle 24th clay of Octo
ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon Of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in tlie 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Lot thirteen (13). in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to the 'Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.
V Dated, July 27tli, 1932.

Industrial Building and 
Loan Association,

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders, *
Attorney for Mortgagee,,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct. 13; last Oct. 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro. 

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, oa 
the 5th day of October A. D. 1932.

Present: Hon. William H An
drews, Judge of Probate. j.n the 
Matter of the Estate of John A. 
Haslett, deceased.

It appearing to tlie court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all- claims and* 
demands against said deceased by 
and- before -said court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 14th day of February A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
arid demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probata 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 13; last Oct. 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 11th day of October A. D. 
1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate- of Edna S, 
Mayes, deceased. Earl W. Mayes 
having filed In said court his pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Earl W. Mayes or to some other 
suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 7 th day 
of November A. D. 1932, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this ordeiy 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H . ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague', Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 28; last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale-of 

Mortgaged 'Premises 
Mortgage Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 1st day of 
March 1928, executed by Harry 
Polis and Anna Polls, his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
his wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, w ith its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan; 
and which said mortgage was 
recorded in tlie office of the reg
ister of deeds of Berrien Gounty, 
Michigan,on the 12th day of March 
192S, in Liber 165 of Mortgages, 
on page 1, and

Whereas, for more- than four 
months default has existed in the

1st insertion Oct. 6; last Oct. 20; 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

.At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in, the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 29th day of September' A. -D-. 
1932.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, . Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Emma V. 
White, deceased. Charles A. 
Clark having filed in  said;’’court; 
his final
arid his petition praying' for "the al
lowance thereof ana for the as
signment . and distribution': of ' the 
residue, of said‘estate.
.* it;
of lOctdberft
o’clock! in -the,! forenob’ri," ât ^said 
probate office; be-and'f is-! hereby 
appointed for examining and 1ST-’ 
lowing said, account" and hearing-the

claims-against-'said -estate-should- said- petition;
;bs. '"BieFla’timetgjKi;' ' i t  is Frirther Qrtlei'eiJ, That piib

CHICHESTERSiPL
X,ndlca!v A bIts 
fo r - 'O h i-c h e s^ ti  
JJrahd. P ills  ir
mct3tylcbox.es,- ,
Ribbon;

!f r ^ o f jy o ii r _ >» r n g g ls t> ,.*»?Asfc
{$  o n i - o n E s - T E i i s  • z>rAMOia> 

i  4JB A T U >  IV lL IiS , fo r4 0  y ears  kapw a 
) fi^Xas'Bast,’Safest, Reliable.-Bii'y.X'owr'i
/^SdtD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWH5RK

D l L T e l x Y o n F r e e
'How-io'Healv

i

- Simply’ anoiKt" theiswolleri .veins 
hnd_.sore'S' with' Emerald' Oil,' and 
bondage:your' leg.. Use a bandage 
th'reo inches wide 'and'long, enough 
to give themecessa.ry'srip'nortffiunfi- 

J n |::it; up.w.ard'frora'ltli'e'ankle to't'.ie

.tfceins: rvNotnforefbrok*eriiveins7 - No: 
iriore-' ulcersviior'-.operi sorest...- No 
ruoie crippimg .pain. Just follow 
directionsvmnd -you .are sure'ito. b e--
helped.© Your-. drugglst>j,wbnit-.-keep;f 
your^money v.nlgss. yon* ace.*- ’ *

1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises- 
Mortgage Saic ’ 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 1st day of 
March 1928, executed by Harry 
Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
his wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal' 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, 
and which- said mortgage was 
recorded in the office of the reg
ister of deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan, on'the112th day of March 
1928, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 320, and

Whereas, for more than four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
sixteen hundred ninety-three and 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
S1693.70 for principal and in
terest and an attorney fee of 
thirty five dollars (§35.00) as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power -of sale contained in said 
mortgage lias become operative.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the fron 
outer door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien is held, oa 
Monday, the 24th day of Octo
ber 1932, at ten (10) o'clock "in "the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Lot eleven (11), in Colonial; 
Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City.) of Buchanan.

Dated, July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
. Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for'Mortgagee,
Business Address,- 
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion July'^8 ; last Oct. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure- and Sale of 

MortgagedvPremises • 
i Mortgage-- Sale-

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage," dated- the 19 th day of 
’April 1928,- executed "by Harry Po
lis and Anna Polis;- his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie "Glaser, 
bis wife, to the Industrial Build
ing and-'Loan Association, a cor
poration of Michigan, with its 
principal office at Buchanan," Mich
igan, and which, said mortgage 
was recorded' in the office of the 
,1-egister of deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan,'' on the 2Stri'day of 
May 192S, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page: 18, and 
' Whereas, for more , than four 
months default has - existed in .the 
payment of principal and interest-, 
whereby, five full -priricipai sum is

Published by .
THE RECORD I’RINTING' OO.

A. Bi'-McClure,-'-’
, Managing Editor
Entered as second class -mattsi;. 

November 20, 1919, at Buchanan,: ’ 
Michigan, .under the ;aet of March**- 
8,” 1879." ' :

• Subscription Price *
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
per y ea r---- ----------- ------------$.1.50
Elsewhere __________ $2.00
Single Copies  ___ i ^ —---- 5 a . ..
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage- ’provided, and ,

Whereas, the amount claimed to , 
be due" on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
nine hundred forly-trto and one 
one • hundredths (§942.01) dollars, 
for. principal and interest, and an' 
attorney fee of twenty , five, 
($25.00)*- dbllar's, as provided for 
in said mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law  having been 
instituted to recover the money 
secured by said mortgage o r ' any 
part thereof, whereby the power . 
of 'sale contained in said -mort
gage has become operative.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS  
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed . 
by a sale of the premises describ- ' 
ed therein, at public auction,, to' ’ 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the court house in'” 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien: is  held, on 
Monday, the 24th day of October 
1932 at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day. The prem
ises to be sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and are described in > 
said mortgage as follows^ to wit: 

Lot seventy nine (79), in Co
lonial Gardens Addition tc  the Vil
lage (now City) of Buchanan. 

Dated July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney, for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
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Smoke the size 
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Panetela.

“Tlie Wootlliouse Co., 
Grand Rapids, Midi.

And You’ll Jiunp Out of Bed1 
' in the Morning Barin’ to Go
:* If you feel sour- and sunlsfand the 

world looks punkfdon’t siyaU’Sw a;lpt1 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy for chewing, gum and expect- - 

! them to make you suddenly - sweets 
and buoyant and full 91 sunshine..;

. 'Forjtheyican’t do it. They, only 
7 move the].bowels'and a merehnove-.

merit ddesn’tlget’atfthe. causer-TKe; 
* reason for your dovh^and-out feeling 
- is your'liver: It should pour out two 
i .  pounds ofliquid-bile into-your bowels 
I daily, - .m;!.- - ■ . .;,:!"

'If-this bilo is ;riot ilowing &cc!y, yooe food : 
ôesii’t digest; It just decays in the bo-̂ rcls* 

Gas bloats up your stomach- You havn a 
thick; bad tasto and your breath'is fou!, skui 
often, breaks -out la blemishes. Your- h <̂i 
aches'and you feel down and out; YourT7hol« 
system is poispri.ea. ..
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UVERPItXS to get these two pounds of bUa 
fiowing"freely and;m:ike you;feel *Hrp and up.** 
They] contain, wonderful̂ .Iiaxmless;/gentiA 
vegetableleitraists/amazing .when it comes tA 
'maldng.t̂ îl̂ Ĵ retjy. v.:'
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Microphone
 ̂ (Continued, from, page. 2;) 

recreation, education, artistic ex- 
preason, and better homes" have 
l)gen’ studied. They have started 
project work on the: “Tempest” by 
Shakespeare. Both sophomores 
andyuniors have been working on 
iBSif ' exercise books.

A t the beginning of the school 
year/ the freshmen took a  discovery 
test on usage of capitals, and 
periods, recognition of nouns with- 
out*instruction. The class medi- 
an-nvas 84.. After careful study, 
a.*second test was given on the 
same, topics, and the class median 
was'raised to 97.

Journalism
’General assembly was held on 

Wednesday last week instead of 
the' 'customary time, Friday. It 
proved to be quite a “bug-a-boo” 
l'Or the senior boys, for they were 
requested to speak.

A  'pep meeting was held in an
ticipation of the coming Niles- 
game.

“Curly" Bradfield reviewed the 
past games with Niles and Mr; 
Hyink picked on some of the sen
ior football players by telling a 
portion of their flaming past.

Jean. Russell, and Fred Riley led 
the assembly in school yells.

Si)eecli Slnss
Mr. Knoblauch’s debating team 

starts to debate this week, the 
subject being on the state income 
tax question. Mr. Knoblauch will, 
be very busy for the next eight 
or ten weeks with the debating 
work.

The fann crops class has been 
studying production of marketing 
of wheat for the last week. The 
junior and senior animal husban
dry class will proceed with the 
subject of selection of livestock.

Sth Grade English 
Nature stories with written re

ports have been studied by the 
Sth grade English classes and the 
story of most interest, to them was 
that of Rip Van Winkle.

Miss Abell’s 6tli Grade 
The following had 100 in spell

ing this week: Wanda Wideman, 
Robert Wesner, Richard Watson,

M I C H I G A N  BEL 
T E L E P H O N E

like th is  PROVE th e
VALUE OF YOUR TELEPHONE

EVERY household), l a r g e  o r  sm all ,  f a c e s  th e  
e v e r -p o s s ib le  d a n g e r  o f  FIRE, which a t  a n y  
m o m e n t  rriay* Im per il  p r o p e r t y  a n d  th e  lives 
of lo v ed  on es .  ■
Such an em ergency p roves ike pro tective value of 
your telephone. For a  t e l e p h o n e  call will s u m 
m o n  in s ta n t ly  th o s e  h igh ly  eff ic ien t m e n  . . . 
t h e  f i re m e n  . . . w h o  will r isk  e v e n  th e i r  lives 
in  y o u r  se rv ice .

In a n y  crisis, a id  can  b e  o b ta in e d ,  
w i th o u t  d e l a y ,  b y  t e l e p h o n e .  Just 
one telephone call in an emergency 
may be worth th e post of the service  
fo r  a lifetime.

A DIXIE “O K ” IS MONEY
IN  T H E  B A N K

W hen the D ixie Minute- 
M an checks your car he tries 
to do it so efficiently and so 
thoroughly that you’ll want to 
come back again and again. 
H e wants you to feel that the 
D ixie check-up is good ser
vice — and good business!

uG & m

m
Let the D ixie Minute- 

M an check your car today. 
You’llget more driving pleasure 
—  and you’ll save money!

DIXIE SUPER SERVICE
STATION

S.-bak St.
FRANK E. ANDERSON, Prop.

Buchanan, Mich.

Lynea Rothfuchs, Marie Rudoni, 
Katherine Mosier, Betty Ann Mill
er, Jeannette McGowan, Rutli 
;:Ughtfoot and Bobby Habiclit.

We have studied Egypt and are 
malting a booklet about it. We 
also are studying about the Near 
East.

We have been making an illus
tration of a story we have read.

For our art lesson Monday we 
drew cat tails. Albert H'urlbert 
brought them to school.

We are the Honor Room for 
keeping the room clean. There are 
different people who keep the 
books in. order. We all try to keep 
the room clean.

Written by Karol Dunlap
and Barbara Schram.

Mathematics
The students in algebra this 

week are studying rules for sub
traction as applied to monomials 
and polynomials. They are also 
studying subtraction applied to 
the solution of equations.

In geometry, students are tak
ing a  study of angles which are 
formed when parallel lines are cut 
by a transversal. These angles, 
are always equal or supplimen-; 
tary.

The advanced algebra students 
are studying the problems which 
are solved by the use of simultan
eous linear equations. The class is 
going to learn how to find the; 
square root of an arithmetical 
number.

Music Department 
The high school choir has been 

working diligently this week in 
preparation for the coming musi
cal event to be held at Dowagiac 
on December S.

Science Department 
The physics class will take up 

measurements of forces. Their 
work in laboratory is to accom
pany this. They will continue with 
the work they have been doing the 
past week.

Therioms, regarding nature of 
material, will be the work of the 
chemistry class for this week. 
They will also learn the symbols 
and formulas regarding this work. 
There is nothing' new in connec
tion with the biology class for this 
week except for a field trip. They 
will collect specimens that can be 
used throughout the year. Some 
of the specimens will be leaves, 
flowers, weeds, and small insects. 

Home Economics
The ,enth grade girls are study

ing welfare work. They are also 
making gifts to give away at 
Christmas.

Freshman classes are working 
on dishes which may be substitut
ed for potatoes.

Junior high, freshmen and soph
omore girls are organizing a home 
economics club. The meetings will 
be held in the senior high assem
bly. All the girls may join this 
club if their marks are passing.

Commercial
Miss Chandler's first year typ

ing class has gone over the en
tire keyboard, and three weekly 
accuracy tests have been given.

The advanced typing class is 
spending some time each day in 
speed building. Latin and Greek 
prefixes have been studied this 
week in spelling.

This week the bookkeeping class 
will begin a new unit of work in 
credit sales.

Language
Vocabulary spell-downs have, 

been progressing in the ninth 
grade Latin class, while the study 
of English derivation from Latin 
words has also been worked on. 
The book entitled “Rome and Ro
mans” by Showerman, has been 
read to the second year pupils, 
from which they will gather ma
terial to write papers on the dif
ferent phases of Roman life.

The studying of possessive pro
nouns and the comparison of ad
jectives has been taken up by the 
11th grade French class, while the 
second year class has analyzed the 
city of Paris and its suburbs, in, 
eluding buildings, parks, and other 

.points of interest. In connection 
with this, Marvin Gross has re
ceived a letter and map from Par 
is on which the class has held a 
discussion.

Manual Training
Mr. Miller’s  mechanical draw

ing class, the first year students, 
are working on geometrical con
structions. Second; year classes 
are drawing the steam value de
tails, and the third year classes 
are drawing the details of a vil- 
rator stand.

Eighth grade science classes 
have been learning all about pow
er, energy and machines in the 
past week.

Ninth, grade shop classes have 
finished making working drawings 
and have gone back to general 
shop duties.

T ick et Sale
Tickets for the Buchanan-Plain- 

well game, Oct. 22, will go on sale 
at Mr. Knoblauch’s  office Friday 
afternoon, Get. 21, The price will 
be 20 cents for students, other
wise 25c at the gate.

A rithm etic
The seventh and eighth grade 

arithmetic classes have studied 
conventional; and modernistic de
signs during the past week. Af
ter they have finished the study, 
each will be asked to bring in pro
jects.

The commercial arithmetic class 
has studied the Australian method 
of subtracting.

History
Mrs. Whitman’s 12th grade his

tory class is studying the making 
of the constitution. They also 
have been studying the Revolu
tionary War.

The 10th grade history class is 
studying Roman Life and the 
contest between Rome and Carth
age for the control of the Mediter
ranean sea.

x'he citizenship class is working 
on the topic of Health and how it 
effects the life of a citizen.
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COW AND CALF 
ARE SHOWN AT 
DETROIT SCHOOLS

Majority'-of Pupils had Never 
Seen These Animals Before 

Truck from College
Brought Exhibit.
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BOOK REVIEWS 
By Marjorie Weaver 

“Ramona”
Love, hardships^ misunderstand

ings. and at last happiness make 
up the story o f “Ramona” by 
Helen-Hunt. Jackson.

The setting’for' the story is 
southern California. Ramona is the 
foster daughter of Senora Moreno.

BKWJUMP 
JAVELINS 
HIGH H IM E S ’

Six out of 10 of the 115,000 De
troit school children who saw the 
cow and calf exhibited by Michi
gan State College and a' Detroit 
Dairy Association were baying 
their first experience in viewing 
the animal which furnishes their 
daily lunches with milk.

The cow and calf were takeh on 
a specially equipped truck to 80 
elementary De troit schools in the 
downtown districts. The exhibit 
was given in place of the nature" 
study period in their course of 
study. Many of the youngsters 
had never seen a cow alone and 
the majority had never seen a 
cow and her calf together.

The children were allowed to 
pet the cattle and seemed to be 
greatly pleased to make the ac
quaintance of the source of their 
milk,supply. The animals them
selves showed equal interest in the 
proceedings, the calf found the 
environment so satisfactory that it  
gained 70 pounds in the four 
weeks covered by the school visits. 

Some of the pupils were only 
convinced that milk does not grow 
in bottles when the cow was milk
ed as they were watching. The

Felipe, the son of Senora Moreno, 
loves Romona, and an Indian 
sheep herder loves her also. Ra
mona runs away and marries the 
sheep herder. Hardships follow 
the footsteps of the young couple, 
who can not understand why the 
American people can take their 
home and crops, just because they 
have a bit of paper given them by 
the United States government.

After the death of her child and 
husband, Ramona returns to the 
Moreno ranch. Will she find hap
piness in the land that has caus
ed her many heart aches? Read 
Ramona,” a book that holds your 

interest to the last page.
“Under Twenty”

Edited by May Lamberton 
Becker

By Una Kelley
“Under Twenty” is a group of 

short stories about girls of the age 
the title suggests, but don’t let 
that frighten you. It is without a 
doubt the most delightful group of 
stories you will ever read. The 
author chose with care tire best 
short stories and chapters from 
the books of many of your favor
ite authors. Some of these stor
ies are laid in America; some in 
foreign countries. A few are about 
girls growing up some time ago, 
but in every case the problems 
presented are much the same that 
girls run up against today. It is 
impossible to give a synopsis. I  
cannot even tell you which one 
you would probably like the 
best, but one thing is certain, you 
will never regret reading them. 
They will forever hold a place in 
your memory for in one of these 
girls you will meet your own. 
faults and virtues and in doing so 
you will have a better start on 
your own personality. Also please 
read the short biographies and the 
preface for you’ll really like them, 

------------ n-------------

the solicitation of youth away 
from the open door. We cannot 
legislate the thief and murderer 
out of the dark area ways; but we 
can frighten the rats into, their 
holes and set traps to catch them. 
It is still an uphill fight . There 
is no honorable discharge from 
this war. It is no time for the 
weakling to fling away his wea
pons and quit the field. It is a 
time for the courageous to seize 
even the broken blade of the 
craven and save a great cause.

—Los Angeles Times.
Twenty Years Ago in tlie 

Fight Against Liquor
What beat the Chicago Cubs? 

The better playing of the New  
York team or too much liquor?

That would be a very imperti
nent question to ask today; twen
ty years ago it was not. In the 
closing days of September, 1912, 
President Charles Webb Murphy 
of the Chicago Cubs admitted 
publicly that liquor drinking had 
lowered the strength of the Cubs, 
who were beaten in their race for 
the club championship by the New  
York team. “Next year,” he said, 
“the Chicago Cub players will be 
on the water wagon or off the 
team,” A statement from Mur
phy one column long will be found 
in the Chicago newspapers about 
Sept. 27, 1912.

There was complete national 
prohibition against a certain in
toxicating drink imposed 20 years 
ago and completely forgotten to
day. On Oct. 1, -1912, Uncle Sam 
clamped down a complete prohi
bition against the importation-and 
interstate traffic in absinthe. This 
dangerous French product was

Profit in Liquor
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler is 

quoted as advocating the adoption 
in this country of something re
sembling the Quebec system of li
quor control. He is also quoted as 
saying that this system takes the 
profit out of the liquor business.

The Quebec system does not 
take the profit out of the liquor 
business. Brewing, cjistilling and 
importing are still in private 
hands and are carried on for pro
fit. Brewers, distillers and import
ers are therefore financially in
terested in increasing the con
sumption of liquor. I f  that system 
were adopted in this country, our 
brewers, distillers and importers, 
would be in a position to make 
money by spreading the drink ha
bit. Does anyone really think that 
they would not act on that im
pulse?

Next to the licensing of saloons, 
the Quebec system is  the mildest 
existing form of liquor regula
tion. It differs less from the sa
loon than any system now being 
tried.

Alcohol Deaths Decline
The death rate from alcoholism 

in the United States for 1930 was 
3.5 per 100,000 population, as com
pared with 3.7 for the preceding, 
year, according to Census Bureau 
reports. Not only is this rate low
er than that of the last few  years 
but it is a tremendous decrease 
from the pre-prohibition, average 
of 5.2 per 100,000 population (av
erage taken for years, 1910-16). In 
no year since national prohibition; 
has the alcoholism death rate been 
as high as any single year in the 
pre-prohibition period, 1910-16.

The 1930 rate of 3.5 is the low
est since 1924 when it was 3.2. In 
1925 it was 3.6; 1926, 3.9; 1927, 
4.0; 1928, 4.0; and 1929, 3.7.

Brewers Get the Money
The British “Economist” points 

out that, in 1929, nine brewery 
companies bad 7,655,495 pounds in 
net profits, while nine coal iron, 
and steel companies had only 92,- 
916 pounds net profits; What! Rob 
the poor man of his beer and the 
brewer of his profits ?

We cannot legislate goodness in
to being. But we can legislate

barred from American shores by 
the Federal Board of Food and 
Drug Inspectors, on the ground 
that it was dangerous to health. 
The prohibition order was signed 
by Secretary of Agriculture Wil
son on July 12, 1912, and effective 
Oct. 1. The United States had but 
followed the lead of several other 
nations, some of whom had found 
absinthe a national menace.

(Chicago Tribune, Sept. 29, 1912)
Mention of Chicago’s “Secret 

Six” formed to war on the under
world brings to mind the thor
oughly reprehensible “Big Six” 
leaders of Chicago’s underworld, 
gang leaders, vice mongers, illicit 
liquor dealers, who were suffi
ciently powerful in Chicago twen
ty years ago to dissolve the force 
of an attempted grand jury In 
quiry into vice connections with 
politics and the police. Saloons 
running the city government, pro
vided vice, gambling and insi'r°d 
safety for crime. Various civic 
organizations put detectives on me 
job who brought in a mass of 
evidence, A monster parade of 
ehureh members and vice leaders 
protested against the rule of the 
gangster and the saloon. Little 
was accomplished. The Chicago 
underworld flourished long before 
prohibition. Its gangs lived easily 
because of corrupt local politics 
—and do yet.

(Chicago papers, Sept. 26 to 30, 
1912.)

-----------o -
Shear Wisdom

Money has wings, but a sensible 
person keeps them well clipped.— 
Boston Transcript.

NEW LOW PRICE
Fa m o u s  m a g i c  c  h e f 

S E R I  ES  5 0 0  $ 8 § - 50
Form er price $99*75

Originally the Tiffin ModelMagicChef—largest selling gas 
range in the world. Complete with newest improvements. 
Magic Chef automatic top lighter; special three-in-one 
non-clog top burners, Red Wheel oven heat regulator, 
full oven and broiler insulation. Eight other important 
features. Choice of newest colors and finishes including 
ARTYLE. At ($00.00) for a limited time only.

L O O K  FOR THE RED WH E E L  W H E N '  
Y O U  BUY A M A G I C  CHEF

Mich. Gas & Electric Co.
Phone 4

ity. to turn, food stuffs into milk 
was explained, to the pupils and. an 
explanation, was- given of;how the 
milk reaches them in bottles.

The Detroit Dairy and Food 
Council and, the Detroit‘Board of 
Education tyorked; with Michigan 
State College in arranging’to have 
the exhibit visit the schools.

Boy Scout News.
By (Red Lyon. -

The scout meeting ’ was held 
Tuesday at the legion hall. Al
most' everybody w a s  t h e re. 
Games were played and'scouts had 
more of the First Aid contest'. 
Those who acted were: Bob S (.pay
er, Albert Webb, Eddie ’ Donley, 
Bill Habicht, Donald. R oti,,F red  
Riley, Ray Juiil; George - Semple, 
George Remington,and- Ted Lyon. 
-Next weekjs work wilLbe .o'n; band
ages, . • ... . :

This week.is. “Cub Week-”.1 The*-'- 
Den ‘Chiefs and Cub Master have 
been trying to get a family night 
started, and all the “Cubs” went 
to the Presbyterian church Sun
day. The "Cubs” also have a 
football team coached by “Hank” 
Richards, and it looks plenty good. 
Why shouldn’t it? Look at the 
coach.

English L»ugu*ge
The modern English- language has- 

probably a larger vocabulary'- than 
any of the other spoken language^- 
and therefore’ is more fitted to ex
press the many and various-shades- 
of meaning of one’s thoughts.

1
.00 $ « . o o

W orth of Coal Free
With every ton of any kind of coal or coke 

(and our stock is most complete) bought 
from us on DOL1AR DAY, Saturday, Oct. 
22, we will give one dollar’s worth of the 
same kind of coal absolutely free. One ton 
to a  customer.

A good time to get started on your winter fuel supply.

St Joe Valley Shipping Ass’n
Phone 54

Our cash policy puts-low prices on quality coals.

This Youhg 
Lady likes 

to

n
U
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Her Clothes at Wyman’s
&J-

—for the Juvenile Shop: is always brimming 
the pretty new styles 'little girls .adqrel-u-CpmermE- 
and get all togged" o'ut ’for school •1 ■ * ■

‘C h i k i t a ’ i s N e w  i n C o a t s .

$ 1 0 - 95
It’s the softest, warmest, all wool material you’ve 
ever Seen. Silver fleece coats are popular too. 
Both are Polo style with plaid Tomboy linings; 
Colors—Havana brown, 'green, blue, red. Sizes 
7 to 14. Other $10.95 coats with capelets that, 
look life fur. - .

Elsie Dinsmore Dresses $2-95

.V

A rt-.r'
■m

You’ll like these warm jersey dresses for school. 
Pretty gay colors with perky collars and- yarn 
embroidery. New too, are wool dresses-' in ̂ bright 
Scotch plaids. Sizes 7 to 14.

Hundreds of New Socks 25^
Half socks, longer junior socks and long stock
ings in colors to match your dresses or suits.

Pretty New Wool Sweaters--------------------  $1.95
Snappy New Wool Skirts ---------------------$1.95
3-Piece Coat SetsYor Tiny Tots.___ ____ $10.95
Dr. Denton Sleepers, sizes 0 to 12,' 95c to $2, ac
cording to size.

Tune in on Wyman’s Breakfast Club Program 
7:30 to 8:30 a’ m., over MSBT, 1200 k. e.„ -

SbUTH-BEND


